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o -- o
dny in the year
is the day after

Christmas, when all the Merry
Chrislmases have been said...
tin1 beautiful tree is stripped of
all the colorful packages, and
a vort of lot-do- reeling creeps
upon us. when we begin to re-

alize it is all over for another
enr
Of course, the gathering of

loved unes, the beautUulChrlst-niii- s

dinner, Hie thrill of rccciv-Im- j
and giving of gifts on Christ-

mas Day is n joyous occasion,
but it soon fades into eternity.

Tor weeks and pe r haps
months there lias been the ex-

citement of choosing appropri-
ate gifts for those we care
enough to give the best., then
Christinas day dawns and too
quickly passes. We realize we
me a year older, the New Year
is at band, bills must be paid,
and then we must begin gelling
our tn forms in order to please
I'mle Sam.

o o -- o
Blessings on your house is

our wish for you and yours for
1069

May there be peace within it
and good cheer.

Ma those modest lines add
a note of color to your house
and hi ing you a friendly greeti-
ng from others far away.

M theie lx? joy in your
house and love and contentment
all the venr.

May the lights in your win-
dow be gay lights full of
warmth and happiness and
maj, they proclaim to all the
world thai those who live in
join house are humble and
thankful before God and serene
In their own little world.

May there be a friendly fire
in your house nnd good things
cooking in your kitchen. May
the table you set lo a full table
and those iirouw! it near and
"ca. to you.

o o -- o
M iv there be laughter in
mi house . the laughter that

comes from a full heart, kindly
lau litei that cheers the lonely
pasiPiby who passes through
tlw street, so that he feels bet-
ter, warmed by the laughter
' "it your house.
Miv your house be a feeling

i well being to your neighbor's
house, and makes the whole
neighborhood belter because
your house is there,

'The Footpath To Peace" by
licniy Van Dyke, Is certainly

n appropriate thought for the
opening of the brand new year:

I'o be glad of life becauseIt
Rives you a chance to love and
work and to plav and to look
""at the stars; 'to he satisfied
wl,li your possessions, hut not
r mtented with yourseir until
vni have made the best of
lawn: to despise nothing In the
world except falsehood a n (1

meanness, and to fear nothing
ovcont cowardise: to be govern-0,-1

I'v your admirations rather
'nan by vour disgusts; to covet
nothfnfr t,t s yom. neighbor's,
ecent his kindness of heart and
KontienoBs of manners1 to think
"Hlom of vour enemies, often

of
nf

your friends, ami every day
"lll'lstr mill Im unonri iik

"inch time as you can with
v,jnl with spirit. In God's

t"i these are the
EDI"p'??Mb on Nw foot-pat- h topence

o o o
'no ambition of far too manv

"' U' In to own n nice
'"', hm n nice r, lo
"way from it in
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Postal tales for newspapers

and magazines and other ma-
terial mailed at the second-clas- s

rate were increased January 1.
Postmaster Tommv Davis re-
minded second-clas- s mailers tc
day.

The increase results from the
postage rate law enacted in
December 19G7, which raised
most second-clas- s rates in three
annual steps, PostmasterDavis
pointed out. The January1. IflGi)

hike is the second phase or the
increase. The first phase took
effect January 7, 1908, and the
third step will go into effect
January 1, 1970.

The second-clas- s rate in-

crease affects general interest,
non-prof- it nnd classroom

Rates also were increased
January 1 for controlled circu-
lation These nre
primarily trade, technical and
industrial journals which gen-
erally do not chargea

fee and are not eligible for
second-clas- s rates The 19G7

postal rate law called for 'i
three-ste- p raise for controlled
circulation to be
effective the samedates as the
second-clas- s increases.

Except for home-count- y mail-
ings, postal rates for newspa-
pers and mailed secon-

d-class are based on the
weight of the the

of advertising it contains
and the distance it is mailed.

Effective January 1. rates for
editorial or mat-
ter in commercial
were increased from 3 to 3.2
cents per lb. Rates for advertis-
ing content depend on the dist-
ance the is mailed.
Those yono rates jiow range
from '1.6 to 15 cents per jxnmd
of content. The new
advertisingzone rate range will
be 1.9 to 1( cents.

There are special lower secon-

d-class rates for classroom
and of

non-prof- it These
rates also were increasedJan-
uary 1.

Poslmnster Davis said that
or controlled circ-

ulation mailers who need more
detailed information on the
new rates should contact the

got

Post Office
cations are

where the
mailed.

publi--
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There will be plenty of action
at the Haskell High School
Gym, tonight. Thursday, Janu-
ary 2, when those colorful, sen-
sational Royal Maids, darlings
or the court, queens of big time
basketball, will be pitied against
the Haskell Jayceos in a fast-movin- g

game at 7 :15.
Rated as one of

sports attractions, the
Royal Maids are heing sponsor-
ed bv the Jaycees.

The Royal Maids, America's
female basketball wizards, will
feature the top basketball talent
available anvwhere due to the
fact that the se-

lected only top champion play-

ers from areaswhere girl's bas-

ketball is played in high school
and college, plus the
and know-ho- of the manage-men-l

behind the Royal Maids,
makes them America's greatest
girl's team.

The Royal Maids will featuro
fancy passing, super ball hand-
ling, exciting play patterns, cle-

ver moves, amusing routines
unit liwt nlain. cood. solid ha
1 nl hull

a litiir-tlm-
e of basket

ball wizardry will be well worth
the price of admission alone,

Mnke a date with the Royal
Maids, and be at the
school tonight, Thursday,
January 2.

Tickets are on sale at
& Co., Frank s

Parher Shop, any member
of the Jayceos. or may lx pur-

chased at the door, tonight.

Gets

Of
bv

thunder and lightning. Haskell
received of an Inch of nun
lust Friday morning, according
to Sam llerren,

,

The showers ihihuh
around 4:00 a m. and

continued until
8:00 a m

Of SS To

Accoiding to Information re-
leased from the Social Secur-
ity Office, Abilene, a reduction
in the staff has necessitated
fewer liips to nearby cities,
thus it may bo more convenient
for you to conduct your Social
Security business at the Abi
lene Office; or you may wish to
telephone. 2; or writ
the office at P. O. Box
amienc cnwi.

"We want to be of service to
you in all Social Security mat-
ters. We don't want to see any-
one risk losing benefits," the

said.
The Social Security

will be in Haskell, at
the Hall Annex, 303 N. 1st.
every Thursday at a. m.

M.

Funeral for M. W. (Rill)
Lees. 71, longtime resident f
Haskell, was held at 3 p. m.
Thursday, December 2(ith, in
First Baptist Church. Haskell,
with the Rev. Walter Copeland,
retired Baptist minister, the
Rev. H. H. Sego, retired Bap-
tist minister, and Stanley Key,
pastor of Pitjkcrton
Iinplsl Church,

Burial was in Willow Ceme-
tery under direction of

Funeral Home.
Mr. Lees died at fi :.'!() a. m.

December 2."ith, at
Haskell MCmorial Hospital after
a y illness.

Born Sept. 17, in Louis-
iana, lie was a retired farmer, a
member of the Pinkerton Bap-
tist Church and was a member
of the board of deacons there.
He moved to Haskell with his
parents in 191S from Louisiana.

Ir He married Miitie Norman. De-

cember 18, 1921, in Rule.

show

high
gym,

Jones-Co- s

from

"Tire ,,
oeguu

steadily

after

City
10:00

1897.

Survivors include his wife
one son. Nolan of Haskell; hi
mother. Mrs. Ollie Lees of
Rule: four sisters, Mrs. Kmniie

of Haskell; brother, Al
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Final Rites Are

Held For W.

(Bill) Lees

Community
officiating.

Holdcn-McCaule-y

Wednesday,

HASKELL, .JANUARY

Rule. TJ
Mrs. Sadie IVuS.

weg Anna Davis,

len of Rochester: two grand-
children.

Pallbeaiers were C. Bur-so-n.

Sr., Walter Rogers, J. R
Miller, Melvin Miller, Lynn
Pace, Jr., Sonny Reynolds,
F. Fonts, Clay Smith. Fred
Brown. Delma Williams and
Carl Medford.

1st Rapt. Church
Note Burning
Service, Sunday

A note burning service, which
will free the First Baptist
Church indebtedness,will

held at the Church, Sunday,
January filh, at the 11:00 o'-

clock hour, according to an an-

nouncement the pastor, Troy
Culpepper.

The church treasurer, Clinton
(Bud I Herren and chairman of
Deacons, Carl Bailey, will
"burn the paid note" on (lie
church parsonage.

Registration

Of Voters Off

To Slow Start
Voter registration In Haskell

County Is lagging for this time
of the year, according to a re-

port from the Tax Assessor-Collector- 's

Office. At the last
check, a total of 1873 registra-
tion receipts had been Issued.

The lagging reRlslratlon. per-

haps could attributed to the
facl that is an
year.' However, the hulk of the
registration, as usual, will
come in January and Janunry
31 is the deadline. There Is no
charge for registration. Every-
one, regardless age, must
register to eligible to vote.

During Jnnuary. every effort
will no made to encourage

yyws' rKtt
A ' howling norther" which

lashed Into iliis area Monday
night, brought the coldest wen
(her of the winter here, as a
chilling low of 11 degreeswas
recorded Tuesday morning by
Sam llerren, "The

Final Rites Are

Held For Mrs.
--I T

jig; Lonnie Jones
Funeral f o r Mrs, Connie

Jones, 9G, last surviving mem-
ber of a Southern pioneer fam-
ily, was held at 10 a. m. Tues-
day in Hampton-Vaugh- n Funer-
al Chapel in Wichita Falls, with
Dr. Landrum P. Leavell. pastor
of the First Baptist Church, of
Wichita Falls, officiating.

The body was then brought
to Holden-McCaule-y Funeral
Home here, where a second
service was held at 3 p. m.
Tuesday with the Rev. Troy
Culpepper, pastor of First Bnj-ti- st

Church, officiating. Burial
was in Willow Cemetery.

Mrs. Jones passed away at 9
p m. Sundav at her home in
Wichita Falls' after a week's ill-

ness.
Born near Brenham Dec.

1872, she married R. Jones
in 1891. Tliev moved to Haskell
a lew vears inter anci nveu neir
more than 30 years. Mr. .lone
practiced law here and
was n district judge. pi
ceded her in death in 19.53.

She had made her home 'in
Wichita Fnlls for several years.
She was a member of First
Baptist Church in Wichita Falls.

Survivors include a son-in-la-

J. Williams or Wichita
Falls: a cousin, Mrs. Irene
Henderson of Georgetown.

Pallbearerswere Charlie Con-

ner. Hill Oates, A. C. Pierson,
Dennis Ratliff. Judge Ben
Charles Chapman, Wallace Co,
Sr., Wallace Co., Jr.. R. C.
Couch. Sr., R. C. Couch. Jr.,
A. C. Foster and F. Fouls.

FuneralServices

Held Monday For
Conner of Mrs. N. F. Fos-- Tl IMtor or Haskell. Hel- - iCia OnCS

and Mrs. Mae o
all one
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Mrs Ida Larina Jones, 79, a
resident of Rochester for 58
years, passed away at 3 a. m.
Sundav in Knox County Hosp-

ital after a lengthy illness.
Funeinl was held at 3 p. m.

Monday in the First Baptist
Church in Rochester with the
Rev. Fred Garvin, pastor, and
Harold Durham, Weinert Church
of Christ minister, officiating.
Burial was in Rochester Ceme-
tery under direction or Smith
Funeral Home,

Born June 22, 1889. in Milam
she was a prominent Kno
County landowner-- , owning oil
nnd ranch lands. She married
John O, Jones, who preceded
her in death in September of
1908.

Survivors include one son,
Donald Ray of Hurst: five
daughters, Mrs. Bill Boley of
San Antonio, Mrs. Guy Marsh-
all of Rochester, Mrs. D. 1.

White of O'Brien, Mrs II. F.
Wood and Mrs. Roy Sellers Jr.,
iKith of Odessa; 15 grandchil-
dren, 13 great-grandchlldi- nnd
t wo
one sister, Mrs. II B. Tenff or
Abernathy

Two Persons
Are Injured In

ShootingScrape
A shooting scrape at the

Party Port, Haskell County,
Christmas Eve Night, sent
Jesse Guadalcear, Jr , 15, of
Paint Creek to Hendrick Me-mul- ul

Hospital. Abilene, for
treatment of a bullet wound in
his left eye, and Tony Hernan-
dez, 19, also of Paint Creek, to
the Stamford Hospital, where
Ire was checked and released.

Haskell County Sheriff Garth
Garrett, said thnl Henry Cedll-llo- ,

Jr, 21. of Haltom City, and
Daniel Escnbldo, 10, of Stam-
ford, nre In the Haskell County
lull, under 55,000 bowl each,
ponding action of tho Grand
Jury

I Monday Night
Accoiding to Felipe Arredon-do-,

chairman of the Commun-
ity Action Program Board of
Directors, Haskell county, an
open meeting in which the gen-
et nl public is invited will be
held Monday night, January fith,
at 7:30 o'clock at the IC. B.
Kvans Momentary s c h o o I

tCAP Center. Haskell.
Willie Mays, Assistant Direc-

tor O.I-J.O- . Abilene, will be
present to explain the CAP pro-
gram in Haskell County.

Arrcdondo also announced
that a board of directors meet
ing will be held Monday night,
January 13th at 7:30 at the
Community Action Center, at
winch time anyone interested
the urogram is invited to at
tend.

Mrs, Whealley
Slowly Improving

At press time, Mrs. Claude
Whealley was reported to be
gradually improving, but will
have to remain in Hendrick
Memorial Hospital, Abilene, for
at least another two weeks, ac-

coiding to Mr. Wheatley.
Mrs. Wheatley had the mis-Tortu-

c.r breaking her left
hip in a fall here December 7,

and had surgery. 9.

FuneralServices

Today, Thursday, I

For Lynn Martin
Horace Leon (Lynn) Ma

05. of Rule, nassedaway at
i). m.. Tuesday, in the Haskell
Memorial Hospital, following a
lengthy illness.

Funeral will be held at the
First United Moth. Church, Rule,
today, Thursday, .lanunry 2. at
2:30 p. m. with Rev. Manuel
Reynolds, pastor, and Rev. Mike
Herrlngton, pastor of the First
Baptist Church, Rule, officiat-
ing. Arrangements are under
the direction ot Pinkard Funer-
al Home. Interment will be in
Highland Memorial Cemetery,
Stamford.

Born Feb 3, 1903, in Meri-
dian. Miss.,, lie moved to Kop-per- l.

Texas, with his parentsat
the age of 10 and to Rule m
1921 He was a farmer there.
He married Gladvs Bines Dec.
23, 1933, in Rule. He was a
member and steward of First
United Methodist Church, Rule.

Survivors include his wife:
one daughter. Mrs. Margie
Lynn Hertel or Stamford; two
sons, George of Midland, and
Monty, a student at McMurry
College; his mother, Mrs.. Con-

nie Martin of Haskell; two bro-

thers. Lonnie and E. W., both of
Rule; five grandchildren.

Honorary pallbearers were
members of the men's Bible
class at Fust United Methodist
Church. Rule

louin

Inducts Norton
And

Haskell's Jar .n' John Kim-broug- h,

the m wt famous fool-ba- ll

player Homer Norton
coached, m.i.le the presentation
DecemlXM' '1 in Norton's mem-
ory when i he lae Texas A&M
coach wr . en1brined In the
Texas S' irts Hall of Fame.

Klmh ough made the piesen-tntio- n

to Norton's widow at the
Anni'il Hall of Fame Luncheon
at l ho Sheraton-Dalla- s Hotel
Grind Ballroom.

Norton who died in 19115, was
Inducted posthumously while
Dick Todd, another of Norton's
steis nt A&M; and golfers Bel-

ly Jamesonand Ralph Guldahl
were enshrined irr person.

Norton's greatest tonm at
Tevas A&M was the 1939 unit
that won the national football
championship Kimbrough was
the fullback on that squad,

Plate Glass
DamageAt Bill
Wilson Motor Co.

Gusty winds which followed
last Friday morning's showers
"blew-oul- " three largo plato
glnss windows nt the Bill Wil-

son Motor Company, 209 South
Avenue E. around 11:30 a. m.

J. D. Gipson estimated dam-
age at some $500; however, no
one was injured

Fiirrh-Lan- e Ins.
Agencies Merged;
Effective Jan.1

Effective ns of January 1.
19G9, the Bud Ijme Insurance
Agency and Furrh's Insurance
and Real Estate were consoli-
dated, and now is operating un-

der the new name of "Furrh-Lan- e

Agency", at 103 N. Ave-

nue D.

"By combining
we will be able
customers and can
individual attention

our efforts
to serve

more
to each of

your needs andone or us will
alwavs be available to serve
you.' Mr. Furrh and Mr. Lane
said.

: GuestReadyTo
: Wear Under

New Ownership
Announcement was made to-

day by Mrs. Buford Co that
Mie had sold the Elma Cluest
Ready-To-Wea-r. 109 South 1st.
to Mrs. C. C. (Oral Childress,
effective as of today, Thursday.
January 2, 19G9.

The business, in the future,
will operate under the name of
"Childress Ready-To-Wear- ."

The new owner is a native o!
Haskell, and for the past seven
years has been employed by
ilassen's.

Mis. Co and Mrs. Childress
said that an advertisementcon--

ernmg I lie change in owner--
hip ot the business would be
eleased in next week's Fiee

Press.

devote

?.LesterRetires
As Mgr. Stamford
Electric Co-O-p

Effective as of December 31.
C. M. Lester retired as Manag-
er or the Stamford Electric

Inc., after having
served in that capacity fur more
than 25 years.

In speaking of his retirement
Mr. Lester said: "These have
lieen good years for me, and 1

want to thank the Free Press
for' every courtesy show
and theCooperativeduring
vears. I shall always cherish
the memory of these years: the
friendships' made, the happy
occasions experienced, the con-

sciousnessof having been priv-
ileged to be a small part in the
development of a program, that
has meant so much to so

"many
Charles Stenbolmis the new

manageror the Stamford Eloc
trie Cooperative.

Lions Urged To

lohn Kimbroufih uppon

Dick Todd

Exch. Program
Jimmy Turner, Bobby Jones,

Lawrence Crider and John B.
Martin of the Stamford Lions
Club and little Emily Cox.
daughterof Mr. and Mrs Wal-
lace Cox Jr, wort? noted as
guests nl the Tuesday noon-dn-v

luncheon meeting of Haskell
Lions at Felker's Restaurant
dining room.

The Stamford visitors were
in Haskell In lire Interest of
pancake supper to hold at
the High School Cafeteria in
Stamford, Friday. Janunry3rd,
from 5:00-8:0- 0 p. m. The Has-ke-ll

Indians meet the Stamford
Bulldogs in conference basket-
ball that night,

Martin said that' all proceeds
from the pancake supper would

to the Stamford Lions two
scholarship funds of $250.00 each
for students who couid not to
college otherwise. Tickets nre
51,00 for adults and50c for pre-
school children

Dr Frank Cndenhend spoke
briefly to club members con-
cerning the Youth Exchange
program and asked that direc-
tors select name of local
young erson between Ihe ages
of 17-2- 0 to make the trip Ja-
pan tills summer.

"Proxy" Hesl. Hartsfield pre-
sided over tho meeting. Wallace
Cos Jr. led the singing with
Judy Therwhangcrat the piano,
and the Invocation was glvon by
P.ud Poguo.

? :
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HASKELL BUSINESS CHANGES

OWNERSHIP; EFFECTIVE TODAY
Braxton B. Gilmore. owner-operat-

of the Gilmore Imple-
ment Company for almost 22
years, announced today had
sold tlie business locatedat N.
1st St., Haskell, to Pat Hale,
formerly of Abilene, effective
as of today, Thursday, January
2, 19G9.

In the future the businesswill
operate under the name of Hale
& Company, Incorporated.

Mr. Gilmore has liecn the
John Deere Implement Com-
pany dealer in Haskell since
June. 1917. Prior to that time

was the International dealer
in Anson for some two years.

Gilmore Implement Company
was first located across the
street from the City Hall for
two years, but under Mr. Gil-more- 's

ownership and opera-
tion, the business grew to such
proportion that it was necessary
to have larger quarters, thus
the business was moved to the
present locntion in 1919, lo

serve the customers of this
wide trade area.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore state
their plans for the future are
indefinite at present. They have
one son Cadet Thornton 13.

Gilmore, or the United States
Air Force Academy, near Colo-
rado Springs, Colorado.

The New Owner
Mr. Hale. 29. has had eleven

ThanksTo Goodfellows Christmas

CheerPrevailed Many Homes

Singing Sunday
At Southside
Baptist Chapel

First Sunday singing will be-

held at the Southside Baptist
Chapel, located on the corner
of Ave F and Seventh St., Jan-
uary 5th, from 2:00-1:- 00 p. in.

All who love good music and
singing
attend

are cordially invited to

Public Officials

Begin Offices
n mo T 1

these anuary 1st

a
be

a
game

go

go
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to
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5
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ter

Tho following Haskell County
public officials assumed office
January 1. 1909:

Constable Precinct 5: J. R.
Tanner

Sheriff. Garth Garrett (new
term).

Constable Precinct 1: D. L.
(Jack) Spoor.

Constable Precinct 6: L. V.
i Sonny) Piltcock.

County Attorney: Bill Ratliff
(new term).

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r: Jim-
my Owens.

Commissioner Precinct 1:
Clifford A. Thomas. Jr.

Commissioner Precinct 3: R.
R. (Rny) Perry.

District Attorney. 39th Judic
ial District: Royce Adkins (new
lermV

Commissioners

Court Meeting

Held Friday
'Hie Haskell County Commis-

sioners Court convened in n
special session at the regular
meeting place in the Court-
house, Friday, December 27th.
with all memliers present and
W W. (Bill) Reeves, Clerk.

Minutes of Ihe December9th,
19fS meeting were approved as
read.

Collins makes motion all ap-

proved bills lo paid. Brock sec-
onds. All ayes.

Brock makes motion to tip-pro-

Ixinds of Constable Pre-
cinct No. 5; Sheriff; Constable
Precinct No. 1; Constable Pre-
cinct No G and County Attor-
ney. All offices to begin Jnnu-
ary 1, 1969. Bledsoe seconds.
All ayes

CADKT (JILIUOHK SI'KNDS
HOLIDAYS IN HAHKKLL

Cadet Thornton B. Gilmore,
of the United States Air Force
Academy, near Colorudo
Springs, Colorado, visltod In
Haskell during the holidays,
with hits parents,Mr and Mrs.
Braxton Gllmoit.

10c per Copy

NUMBER ONE

years experience in the John
Deere Implement business, and
will retain his one-thir- d interest
in the Abilene Farm Supply. He
graduated from Lamcsa High
School with the class of 1957
and from Abilene Christian Col-leg-o

in 1961. In 1957 he was the
recipient of the coveted Stnte
FFA Farmer Award.

Hale is married, and he and
his wife, Jean, have two daugh-
ters, Kim, age 7, and Pnm, S.
Mr. Hale is already in Haskell,
and will move his family here
in the near future. They are
members of the Church of
Christ.

New ISiiihling
Hale has purchased a tract,

of land from Virgil Sonnamak-er- .
north of Haskell, near the

City Auto Salvage, and will
construct a 7800 square ft. ull-met- al

building to house the
business.

The new building will be
ready for occupancy sometime
during the month of March at
which time the business will
be operated from the new loca-
tion.

Until the new building is con-
structed the business will be
conducted from the old loca-
tion, 5 North 1st St.

"No personnel change will be
made, but we will be adding
more employees," Hale said.

In
Christmas cheer prevailed

a number of Haskell homes
the results of the activities

m

of
the, Goodfellows, where other-
wise the spirit of Christmas.,
would

The
have been lacking,
response or HOsKeit pco--

pie to the Goodfellow pleas.
plus hind-raisin- g projects
throughout the year by the
Lions Club, made possible the
distribution of Christmas has-ket- s

or food, candies, fruits,
toys and clothes to less fortun-
ate families here.

Adkins, perennial chairman of
Ihe Lions annunl Goodfellow
project, expressed thanks and
appreciation to everyone who
contributed to the worthy
cause; to those who helped in
packing the baskets: to workers
who helped deliver the baskets
in order- - to spread a little imp-pino- ss

to those in need nl '

Christmastime,and to the Free
Press for publicity.

Although Christmas has come
and gone, Goodfellow gifts since
last week's issue of the paper,
have still been coming in.
Prcv. acknowledged $809.25

Lntest contributions follow:
Mr. and Mrs. Jason

W. Smith $10.00
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse

Dean
Mr. and Mrs.

In Memory
Brown

Total t i

$10.00
Fred Brown
of Shclali

$851.25

Final Rites Are

Held For W. E.

(Bill) Skains
W E. (Bill) Skains, 73, pass-

ed away at 4:10 u. m., Saturday
at the Wichita General Hospital
in Wichitn Falls, where he had,
been a patient seven clays.

Funeral was hold at 3:00 p.
m Monday, at the Haskell
First Baptist Church with Clay,
ton Short of the Jchovnh Wit-ness- es

congregation, hero, offi-
ciating. Burial was In Willow
Cemetery under direction of
1 lolden - McCauley Funeral
Home.

Born Sept, 22, 1895, in Trin-
ity ire was a veterun of World
Wnr I and owner of Metal Sal-
vage shop in Haskell. Ho was,
married to Vemla Funnln on
March G, 1921, ot Knox City,

He moved to Haskell County
from Trinity with his parents In
1911, and they settled near Ro-

chester. He nnd Mrs. Skains
moved to Haskell in 1937.

Survivors include his wife of
the homo; one son, Jackie, of
Huskell; one brother, M. S. of
Hrownfield; two sisters, Mrs.
Jess Garner of Spur and Mrs.
Eugcno Smith of lloswell, N. M,

One daughter, Ozella Skains,
precededMr. Skulns In death,

Pallbearerswere: Eddie Bar-rlngto- n,

Herman Lacy, Kenneth
Campbell, Norcd Boone, Roy
Pitman and Jesse Dean.
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Rice Springs
Care Home Staff
Holds Social

On Friday, December 20, nt
2:30 p. m., the entire staff at
Hire Springs Care Home Ruth-ere-

In the dlninj area for a
Christmns pnrty.

The Home was decorated
hciuilifully. A larue, green tree,
Klittcrlnt with lluhts, emphasiz-
ed the colorful background.

The tables were covered with
green cloths with lace, arrang-
ed to hold the many Christmas
gifts.

Pictureswere taken and Car-
ols were sung by the group.
Mrs. Corsle Johnstontalked on
the "Closeness of the Staff,"
then gifts were distributed.

Spiced tea, coffee and cook-
ies were served.

Crouch-Jone-s

Wedding Vows
Read Saturday

O. L. Crouch and Lee Ona
Jones, both of Fori Woith. were
married Saturday, December
28th. at 8:00 p. m. in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gilliam,
807 North Avenue G. Haskell.

Justice of the Peace. Hubert
Bledsoe, officiated.

Mr. Crouch, former resident
of Haskell. Is a carpenter,and
Mrs. Crouch is a beautician at
Hill Crest Beauty Salon. Fort
Worth.

The couple will make their
home at 206 Wimberly. Fort
Worth.

XEROX COPYING MACH-
INE. CuNtora Copying for the
Public. Excellent copies up
to 8Vtxl4 inch si?c. See us
for additional copies of valu-
able papers. Only 15c per
copy, cheaperin quantities of
20 or mosc.

J. HKITON DUNCAN
D. B. A.

Ctiliill & Duncan Agency
Phono

y

7

W
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MISS PATRICIA ANN HILLIARD
IS WED TO GARY LYNN SHAW

MKS. (iAKY LYNN SHAW
'ornu'tiv Patricia Ann llllllunt

Patricia Ann Hilliard, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Hil-lian- l,

of Haskell, and Gary
Lynn Shaw of Bryan. uto mar-
ried at 3:00 p. m. January 1st,
1909, In the First United Meth-
odist Church, Haskell Rev. H.
O. Abbott. Jr., pastor, officiated.

Organist was Lucy Kennedy.

JanuaryClearanceSALE
NOW IN PROGRESS

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS ALL FALL
MERCHANDISE! Shop Today Best Selections

COATS
Entire stock of fall and winter casualsand
suburbanstyles, regular to SG0.00.

P111

IE

and Mis Leland
Stamford, soloist

Mis. Ronald Lub-

bock, sister-in-la- of the bride,
was matron honor. Linda
Hilliard. of Haskell, sister the
bride, served as

The groom chose as lcst
man. his brother, Ronnie Shaw.

ON
for

value

Hilliard.

Vs
SUITS
A selectKi'ou p of the finestname brands,wools, dacronsand

you prefer quality merchandise,see this group FIRST. Junior
sizes included, regular values to $125.00. 1

am" .? OFF
1 O

JUNIOR AND JUNIOR PETITE DRESSES
A large group of fashions popular styles,dressytypes includ
ed. Juniors, don t miss these values. Regular values to $.56.00.

Thane,

OFF

most

Vs and V2 ff

REGULAR DRESSES
A few halves. A great collection of early fall cottons, knits and
blends. Regular values to $50.00. J3and 12 OFF

SPECIAL GROUP REGULAR AND JUNIOR
DRESSES
After five and dressytype. You can't believe thesevalues, for that
special occasion,while they last. $(",J0 $"T00 fl VM

RLOUSES, SWEATERS, SKIRTS, PANTS
Regular and Juniorsizes, in wools, also machinewashabledacrons,
uacron and wool acrylics. Regularvalues to $28.00.

SPECIAL GROUP
$C00 $00 fAjUO ?2

SLIPS,HALE SLIPSAND EPS
Broken sizesand colors.

I

1& and OFF

V2

00

ROUESAND LOUNGE WEAR
A few sizes included. Regular 1 I
values to $24.00. "Jj to Jg OF"

PANT AND TEXTURED HOSE
1 A great selection, regular $1.25 to $4.00. $

EORMALS
' A select few, regularvalues to $40.00.

bridesmaid.
his

blonds-I-f

blends,

lf

junior

60c

2

nd

SALES FINAL, CASH
NO APPROVAL, EXCHANGE, ALTERATION

THE PERSONALITY SHOPPE

' JVIifvAT Ft

ot

of

of
of

I

$

OFF

$ 50

Prico & Lcsa

ALL

s."?6TW
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LJobby Cuslk, cousin of the
bride, was Rtoomsmmi.

SeatliiR quests were Runakl
Hilliard, of Mihbock. brother of
I iic bride, Kenneth Saffcl of
Utile, Laren Kockctt of Loulsl-un-a,

and Duanc Petersof Ury
an,

Ulven In Marriage by her fa-

ther, the bride wore a while
gown of crepe with empire
waist with lace,
boat neckline and sleeves com-
ing to petal polnlB over the
hands. Her satin lined train
was trimmed with lace. A calh
bane rose headpiece accented
with pearl drops held her veil
of Illusion. Her bouquet was a
white orchid surrounded by blue
feathered carnations.

The attendantswere attired
hi blue crejw. A white velveteen
sash accented the empire waist
and tied into a center back
bow. Their head pieces were
white Dior bows. They carried
nosegays of carnations.

The reception was held in the
Fellowship Hall of the church.

The bride . Is a graduateof
Hakc)l Hiftn 'School, Uhd is .at-

tending Commercial Business
College at Abilene.

The groom is a graduate of
Rule High, and is attending
Allen Military Academy, Bryan.
The couple will make their
home in Bryan where the groom
is employed.

SX ' "fr $G ""'if

Old Vs. New

Don't iioiiK'inaker.s vi'ir throw
anything away? After all. rvi'ii
tluj finest upholstery fabric
wearsout uventunlly-su-ul there's

Died vy

h a v (1 1 y a 11 y
reason to clu-
tter an over-
crowded Kit-

chenwith dent-
ed pans that
haven't been

4$--.
. t Z years.

hat really Miocks me, tliuugli,
is the numlier of women who till
put beautiful new draperies over
tacky, shades.I'm
orry. but im window treatment

is going to look right if it's an
unhappy blend of new and old.
(And don't they know that the
first thing an approachingvisitor
ccs the thing that sets tliu

whole "tone" of the home--is the
at Inr side of the window fash-
ions?)

One old idea that blendsbeau-
tifully into new living patterns
is the traditional umlcr-thc-win-do- w

kitchen work tablc-- a happy
marriageof light and view that
can be the cook's bestcompanion.
There are times, though, when
the sun hits at just the wrong
angle-hitti-ng you in the eyes.Au
easyanswer is to cover the win-
dowwith a dhort-Icngt- h traverse
drapery - much more efficient,
and handsomer too. than those
Jlimsy kitchen curtains.

1 liko a casual fabric-Karac- hi,

in my kitchen, in u sparklingblue
that picks up a prized collection
of old Delft tiles. Fire rctardanl,
of course; the kitchen' is one
plaeo where you don't want to

safety hazards. Rut don't
fxpeel to find them on the ready
mado racks; Flame-Ba-n finishes
justhaven't gotten thereyet. The.
inexpensive customized servicer
(ready made in cost, custom in
quality) nt nil good department
stores or decorating shops will
make thent up for you-- n good
investment in style with a bonus
of safetysense.

Progressive
Study Club
Meets Tonight

"Fly the American Way" is
the theme of the Progressive
Study Club annual Americanism
program directed by Mrs. Ar-I- os

Weaver tonight, Thursday, in
tiie Community Room of the
Haskell National Bankat 7:.10.
The club has sponsored a pat-
riotic essay contest among high
school students again this year
and tonight's program is pre-
sented by the top three winners
in the contest.

Mrs. Kd Hester will lead
members and guests in the
Pledge of Allegiance to the
United States of America; Mi's.
Joe Warren will present Feder-
ation News; and Mrs. Garvin
Foote will review the constitu-
tion for uJBbJmemliers.

HostdssU are Mesdames Fd
Hester. Garvin Foote and Mrs.
T. P, Harnett.

I

TEX EWt

Menus . , .
School lunch menus for Jan-

uary 2--3:

Thursday: Hamburgers, let-

tuce, tomatoes, onions, pickles,
ranch style beans, potato chips
apple cobbler, milk.

Friday: Fried chicken, mush-

ed jKitatoos, green Ikjiiiw, tom-

ato wedges, rolls, butler, jello,
milk.

Menus for iliuuiiiry (M0

Monday: Pizza, green beans,
cabbage slaw, rolls, butter,
peaches, cinnamon crisples,
milk.

Tuesday: Beef stew, grilled
cheese sandwiches, celery
sticks, plain cake with pine-

apple topping, milk.
Wednesday: Bean ehulupes,

buttered spinach, baked iwla-toe- s,

carrot sticks, cornbread,
butter, pears, milk.

Thursday: Fish stick-?- , pot"-toe- s

in cheese sauce, buttered
corn, tomatoes, rolls, butter, ap-

ricot cobbler, milk.
' Friday: Roast beef, gravy,
English peas, mashed potatoes,
hot rolls, butter, orange Julco,
peanut butter brownies, milk.

LADY-LIK- E The pretty peas-nn-t

look is interpreted in a
front-buttone- d jumper that's
heltcd in and gatheredat the
waist. In Cone's new silk-lik- e

all cottoncorduroy, it's teamed
with a tucked peasantblouse
in a soft pastel.By Loomtogs.

Shower
Bride-Ele- ct

'Hie parlor of the First Baj)-ti- st

Church in Rule was the set-

ting of a bridal shower Decem-
ber 13th, from 3:00-5:0- 0 p. m.,
honoring Carolvn Rhoads, bride-ele- ct

of Robert Jones.
The serving table was cover-

ed willt a lovely white net table-
cloth accented with large, while
bells. Cookies, nuts, mints and
punch were served.

'Hie bride-elec-t, along with
her mother, Mrs. Thurman
Rhoads. her grandmother.Mrs.
T. A. Rhoads, and the groom's
mother, Mrs. James Jones, re-

ceived guests.
Hostesses were Mines. Wal-

lace Allison, Lcroy Wilson, A.
D. May. Lamar Casey, Alton
Ross, Speedy Smith, L. W.
Jones, Jr.. Elvin Kinney, Pete
Kiltley and Noris Anders.

The hostessgift was an elec-
tric blanket.

HOLIDAY V1SITOKS
Visitors in the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Rueffer and
Carl, during Christmas, weie
their children, Mr. and Mrs.
Helmut Quiram, Jr., and fam-
ily of Dallas: Melvin Rueffer.
01 Abilene, and Verlene Ruef-
fer. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ruef-
fer and family of Bertram were
also visitors.

IlKCKIVES PROMOTION
David M. Martindiile, son of

Mr. and Mrs. David F. Martin-dal- e,

North Avenue (J, Haskell,
has lieen promoted to Sergeant
In the U. S Air Force.

Sgt Marlindale, who Is a
missile mechanic, at Wurt-smit- h.

AFB. Michigan, and
Jmember of the Strategic Air
Command, is home on leave
until January 15th, visiting his
parents.
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Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ifiarp Honored
On Fiftieth Wedding Anniversary

JANIZARY

Mr and Mrs. J. W, Earp, of ens;Mr.
1 tni.

and
Fdwards:
Mrs Ciine Un(toi;

Weinert, were honoit'd on their
Fiftieth Weitiling Aiinivcnmiy
Sunday, December 'JH, at their
home.

Hosting the rocepllon were
their children, Mr and Mrs.
Orvllle llelskell and Mr. and

S-J'5&.x,-
v esra;s Ajsi "::;rs- -:;. isWeinert, anil aim Aire, m -- v y' --"""life where ':

Dunnam, of Vernon
Both Mr. and Mrs. Earp were

bom at Rising Star, Texas, and
met at a social gathering in
RI17. They were married at
Rising Star in 1018 Dr. mi-
liary 13. Ratnsour. Mr. and Mrs.
Earp moved from Rising Star
to Haskell county In 1922 where
they have made their home
since that time.

Friends and relatives attend-
ing the icception were: Loree
Flanagin: Eron Jenkins; Mr.
and Mrs. J. Q. McBeth; Jeanna
Beth Earp; Johnny. Karen and
Kelly Earp; Mr. and Mrs. Da-

vid Robertson and Shecly; Mrs.
Lei in Nanny; W. W. Nanny, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe R. McBeth and
Carol; David and Sue Ann Dun-
nam; Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Lau-ha-

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie
Cornelison; Nova Driggers; Mr.
and Mrs. Archie L. Jenkins,
Nana, Sharon and Karen; Mrs.
C F. Oman; Mrs. A. J. San-
ders: Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Nanny; John R. Watson, Sr.;
Mr and Mrs. J. C. Dunnam;
Mrs. Lois Smith: Mr. and Mrs.
Harlan Weinert; Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest McGuire: Mrs. Vern
Derr; Bobby Owens; Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Earp:

Bio. and Mrs. Anderson; Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Lemley; Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Koykin; Mrs.
I3obby Carroll, Brenda and Lin-

da, Mrs. E. M. Owens; Helen
Ijowo, Mr. and Mrs. Mclvin Voj-kufk- a

and Melanie; Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Jetton; Elbert. Nor-
ma. Lori Lisa and Lenin Ow

MATERIALS
Daeron, 1?7.9S value
62 in. wide, yard
Wools, $1.9S value
02 in. wide, yard

Boys- -

Girls'

pr.

12, li)(ii

..ii- -

Mrs. Marvin Phemlster, and
Donna Adams.

TAX MAN SAM SK'.:
Most or us know good and

well that we have to file an In
come tax return uciwTen now

Mr. in

by

ed the stage you
want to give your ciiiuueii,
your friends, or others, substan-
tial amounts of money or prop-
erty, you m have another tax
filing problem: Gift tax returns
on all the gifts that you made
over $:',W)0 to any one individual
(S(i(H)O If both spouses gave out
of community funds) are due
before April if). 1008. as well as
the income tax returns. You
have a lifetime exemption for
making lax-fre- e gifts amount-
ing to SH0.000 over and aboe
vour annual exemption of up
to S:i(XK) (or SGOOO cominuniiy
proper!vi You must, however,
file a gift tax return. Form 700.
on the 530.000 worth of gifts.
If you need additional informa-
tion, contact Internal Revenue

V I K L U C R K S 'V

WHITE SALE
Is on Sheets, lllankets. Electric
Blankets and Bed Spreadsgoiny
at real money-savin-g prices.

Coats& Sweaters

OFF

Dresses,Sweaters,
and Skirts

Vz Price

Girls' Coats

Vs OFF

Girls' Pants& Tops

V2 Price

Keddette Shoes
Ladies' and girls' velours, colors
brown, gold, green and black.

$4.98

Red GooseShoes
For children, $(5.98 value velvets,
leather and suede, ?98the pah O

THURSDAY,

rTV, .

FLA vest
takes on n romnntic, look for
evenings at homo. Rich cotton
velveteen is used for this hip
length style, mado from a
standard pattern. It's given
added flair with scallops and
scrolls mado from J. & P.
Coats soutache-- brnld.

C. H. (BUD) HERREN
Insurance Real Estate

Phone 86J-332-2

22 N. Avenue D Haskell, Texan

Fire - Casualty - Life

Your PatronageSincerely Appreciated

PLAYTEX
Giant JanuarySale

is on!

SLIPS
Shallie--

SPANISH VORThc

and

Gowns Pajamas

S OFF

Nylon Pajamas,
Gowns Robes

Vs OFF

Juniors and Ladies

COATS
Vs

.Juniors and Ladies--

Io
and

and

OFF

DRESSES

Aileen Sportswear
Ladies and Girls, One Group

fcw OFF
One Group . Price

SHOES
Life Stride and Pe

$1.6.98 value for
$15.98 value for
$14.98 value for
$14.00 value for
$12.98 value for
$10.98 value for
$ 9.98 value for
$ 8.98 value for
$ 7.98 value for

Price

rsonality
$9.90
$9.50
$8.90
$8.50
$7.90
$7.50
$0.90
$5.90
$1.90

All Sales Finul, No Returns, No Exchanges,No Alterations

Cofidds Dcpt Store
SOUTH WEST CORNER OF SQUARE

. . : w k X iV je-- hr' JU' " ' " X iVJ3iWr ?:
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cakfasL
)nors Members
Bridal Parly

,llItIi,i hionkfiiKl was kIvoh
mion.ls, hrlde-elce-t

Wios In lionor or tin

ts of the Hritlnl Party
ilmisopiirlV on Siilurclny.

a f '" !,::u)

fat FVIIW. Uestnutanl

?.
i. Mrs. Wnync Blanketi-- '

f
Hlnvlcw; Debbie
Ilclwoe mid Sandra

ff!ll or Uaskoll; Linda
;

'
ijechv Jones and Mrs.

f'l orrlnKton. all or Rule:
Curtis Pardon or I' oil

,,l, Pntrloia Kverelt of
,' Ailoliu 'J H on up

's mid Mrs. Hoy Don
'SI of CliHIIeothc
ipnilK-r- s of the House-part- y

Tan Williams or Corpus
,ti: Jnnlcc Casey and Pa--a

llilllaid of Haskell;
,rs Kiiby Klrkpalrick, Char-Cltiklrcs- s,

Orvillo Harden,
rrv Howard and Odoll Hcl- -

all of Haskell and Mrs.
jor Childress of Guymon,

'dc bride's mother, Mr..
Uinn Hboads of Haskell,

Mis James Jones, of F4ulc,

hoi-
- or Hie uroom, were also

Hinlmiils. enffce and hot
olnip were seiveu

,1S were miliiiuurc miuuh.

Li)

It

r 1 ?

I f ;

ISTED INTEREST A basic
mttern madeup in sort

ton suede is given added
erest with an all-ove- r dla- -

Indshaped motif. The de-I-n

is created with J. & P.
Kits cotton twill tape. Mark

diamondpatternwith chalk
Kicil, makinir parallel lines

Inches apart, ana stitch on
h edgesof tape.

AM) MRS. E. C.
tVTKK VISIT IN HOUSTON

and Mis. E. C. Hunter re
lied from Houston Tuesday

re they spent Christmas
their daughter and grand-Mi-s

Jim Graner and Sam.

T IX IH'KST
r.

y

and Mrs. Al Hinds, of
kell, and son. Larry, or
t Texas State University.
on, visited in Hurst during
Christmas holidays with

and Mrs Gary Alien, Scott
Robyn. Mrs. Allen is the
ihterof Mr and Mrs. Hinds.

UP. FOR HOLIDAYS
ichaol Felker. of T e x a s
i, Lubbock, and Walter
s Felker of Midwestern Uni- -
ity, Wichita Falls, visited
ng the holidays in the home
heir patents, Mr. and Mrs.

O. II. HARTLEY
Registered

riJBLK) SURVEYOR
County Surveyor

I'licmo 888-215- 4

SEYMOUR, TKXAS

v

We sell genuine engraved.
embossed or printed wed
ding invitations and an
nouncements.Free wedding
tray with each order over
$30.00 of engraved ones.

NAPKINS

Patricia Ann Jewell And Kenneth
Moreland Glass Vows Solemnized

1111 x-- 4 11
.-

-

f?: :i, 111

."MRS. KKNNKTII MOKKI.ANI) (JLASS
... tornu'i'ly Patricia Ann

Wedding vows for Patricia
Ann Jewell and Kenneth Mote-lan- d

Glass were read Sunday
afternoon, December 29th. at
three-thirt- y o'clock in the First
Baptist Church, Haskell.

Parentsof the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Harold C. Jewell and
Mr. and Mrs. Moreland M.
Glass, of Haskell.

Rev. Troy Culpepper, pastor,
read the impressive double-rin-g

ceremony.
Organist w a s Mrs. Nelda

Lane, and Miss Jackie Heau-cham-p,

of Haskell, was soloist.
Miss JeanetteGlass, sister of

the groom, served as maid of
honor. Mrs. Kayo Vaughn, of
Lubbock, was matron of honor.

Miss Thresa Abbott and Miss
Lucy Kennedy, of Haskell, and
Miss Pain Franklin of Long-vie-

wore bridesmaids.
Flower girl was Debra Horry,

of Houston, cousin of the bride.
The groom chose as his lost

man, George Sherman, of Has-
kell.

Groomsmen wore James Pot-
ter, of Cedar Hill, cousin of the
groom; Jimmy Vaughn, Mike
Choate, of Lubbock, and Jack
Melton, Haskell.

Seating guests weiv Larry
Jewell, brother of the bride,
James Wall, Clinton Callaway,
James Crawford, cousin of the
groom, or Haskell; Tommy Con-
ner, cousin of the gioom. of
Oona, and Ronnie Rergeon, of
Lubbock.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a formal
length gown of white Venice
lace and peau-de-soi- fashion-
ed with long petal point sleeves,
empire bodice yoke or lace and
nrinccss A-li- ne skirt. The de-

tachable Watteau chapel length
train was edged in Venice lace.
Her headpiece, an open wed-
ding ring or pearls and lace,
held a tiered veil of imported
silk illusion. She carried a white
Hible and bouquet or white
roses, English Ivy and eym-biu- ni

orchids.
The attendants wore full-leng- th

dressesof gold Saki silk,
with empire waistlines and deep

accented with a double-ruffl- e

of the same fabric. The
ruffle was repeatedon the el

InSM
andANNOUNCEMENTS

MONOGRAMED TIIANK-YO- U NOTES

DRINK STIRRERS
FOIL ASH TRAYS
COASTERS FOR GLASSES
PLACE CARDS
WEDDING BOOK MATCHES

HASKELL FREE
PRESS

bow length sleeves. They wore
gold Dior bows with bustle veils
and carried bouquets of bronze
mums and English Ivy

Those assisting with the
hold in the Fellowship

Hall, included Mrs. Hassett
Owens of LublxK-k-, Beverly
Owens, Margana Walker and
Robbotte Franklin or Longview
Miss Janice Wall presided at
the bride's book and Pani Har-
ris played background music
thiough'out the reception.

The brine was graduated
ftom Haskell High School with
the class of 1907. and is an
elementary education major at
Texas Tech.

'Hie groom graduated from
Haskell High School in 1900,
and is also attending Toas
Tech.

Patents of the bridegroom
were hosts for the rehearsal
dinner at Felker's Restaurant.

After a wedding trip to the
Coast, the couple will reside at
University Village, Apartment
lf2, Lublwck. They will con-

tinue their education at Teas
Tech.

Children of deceased service-
men continue to lcceive Veter-
ans Administration benefits af-

ter their mothers remarry

3hCTA yeW JlVvnSbuHl

Beef

TRIO OF TOTES Make a
simple tote-- bag from a yard-lengt- h

of cotton for Christmas
gifts or bazaaritems. Vary fab-

rics and trim for unusual ef-

fects. At top, a bright yellow
cotton duck tote is appliqucd
with a big huttoncentered
flower. A shoe applique iden-ifi- ..

iiroifn.flntted shoe tote,
...r rnw of flower cut-out-s

tacked on with buttons offers
anothervariation.

I Excuses
I for not wearing
I safetybelts
I killed 7000

I lastyear.

I What's your excuse? I

HOSPITAL
NOTES

Admitted
Dallas:

I.vnn Tuler. medical
O'Hiien:

Com cpelon Catano, medleal
Haskell- -

A T Hallaul, medical
Tom Illley, medical
Mrs Ruby Cockeroll, surgical
r L Honors, medical
P. h Hush, medical
Karl Roberts, surKica)

Rochester:
Joe Lope., medical

Rule
Horaco Martin, medical
Joe Howard, medical
John HehrhiKer, medical
llusie Karl, medical

Dismissed
Thomas Hoberson, Dewayno

Meier, Mrs. Kenneth Marr
Clinton Kimbrounh, CoieneMor-fotl- ,

Rev Johnson, I'erlha Pel-su- e.

Owen Holsue. Ray Lusk,

Si

HndlHHM

100

303 can

X.

Chrlstyne Watson, Ann Lusk,
Cm n Oiment, or Haskell.

Ail.i Arnell, Carl jh (iloila
Valciio, of Hiilt-- ,

D O. Tollver, of Merkel
Teddy Wadeck. Mrs A. C.

Denlson, of .Stamford.
Lee Simidel, Mis. Fadua

.Salmon, of Rochester.
Danny Lammort of Old Glory.

The Very Newest
Mr. and Mrs. Alfredo Valerlo,

Jr., of Rule, baby lxy, Alfiedo
HI, Dec 27, 15)08.

HOLIDAY VISITOR
Max Johnson, who teaches

math and coaches at Mount
Pleasant, visited during the
Christmas and Now Year holi-
days In Haskell with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ottle John-
son.

CllltlKTMAS VISITORS
Mrs J. L. McCiuire and

daughter, Mrs. Jewel Christian
of Marlin, spent Christmas with
their son and brother. Floyd
McCuho, and family of Wein-er- t

They also visited relatives
in Abilene and friends in

?ypir'

.VvN V!ylM IWjk
llN TXK1NK WOJNXJbJJrlimJNX)
of LOW FOODPRICES

TEXAS HEALTH DEPARTMENT RECOMMENDS
FLU, TAKE ASPIRIN

DRINK PLENTY FLUIDS

Bayer

ASPIRIN
Count

69c

Del Monte Cut 303 can

Black Label

Little

Monte

FRUIT

Match

for 99c
Gladiola

FLOUR 51b.bag 52c
Libby's

RUIT COCKTAIL 49c
Monte. Cream

CORN 4for89c

GREENBEANS

BmmSSSSKES1'

liormel

BACON
Sizzlers

DRINK

13

CHOICE
MEATS

Pound

59

SAUSAGE 49

KIBb W
ParkaySoft, Soft Diet or Whipped, lb.

MARGARINE 39c

BHflhr

TAX .MAN SA.M SIJZ:

The Commissioner's Annual
Roorl for 15)07 Is with
statistics that comment (all on
their own) on many phases of
our complex and varied lives in
this nation. In the Hist place,
the Form 1010 Is the most
wonderful form that has even
been designed, since it fits more
than 70,000 individual situations.
However, this doesn't keep all
70 million taxpayers fiom cuss-In- n

the 1010 for belnfj the
thiiiK ever thought of by man
or Internal Revenue "feller".
Internal Revenue has proven

times befoie as well as
in this 15)07 Annual Report, that
it has reason to lx proud
of the voluntary compliance by
taxpayers. However, the Com-
missioner says "During the
year the Service secured 700,000
delinquent returns l ('presenting
S2(!.' million In previously unre-IKirtc- d

tax, Interest and penal-
ties." The e,ood tax folks want
to hear from you before you
hear from them, so If you ate
a tax delinquent send in that
tax form

FOR COLD OR AND
OF

Bottle

Del

46 oz. can
Mix or

4

2 for

Del Style 803 can

c

12 oz. pkft.

filled

worst

many

good

for 69c

c

D

22

lb.

'V Bfc-- pi Jif"- - ill I ! ;

ill I '-
-

.spacious bedroom a decorative
highlight through the stock ponderosa

Folding virtually floor
and easy access the

through the clothing

T w. '1 ' ,

f

I

mth

Del 46 oz.

TOMATO JUICE
oz.

SWEETPICKLES
IS oz.

GRAPEJELLY
Size-- Fveo

BONUS

CRISCO
3 can

751
Maxwell

COFFEE
1 lb. can

69c
Campbell's

Veg-Noodle-- o-

SOUP
cansfor

69c

'

tfer '

RmfWi

HvmUBUS ' &P- -

These closets became
use of pine fold-

ing louver doors. units, lake up no
space allow to closets. Ventilation

louvers helps keep fresh.

SPECIALSFOR Exlra Savins

THURSDAY,
FRIDA Y,

SATURDAY

JAN.
2-3-

-4

Monte can

Bama p:lass

4Xfl(4f V7
rjjw nil itkMtmmMtk

m

fk
m

Sfe

a

GREEM
STAM PS

'tAfcSSjSili

Determent,Giant Towel

House lb. baft--

Sun Kist

PurpleTop

V. tgFsr3&

CARROTS
1

IIS
LEMOMS

19C
TURNIPS

loc

Pi

Jr

SwJW .ivKStlW

3 for 99c

LP,.

LB.

45c

?9c

liC

New vicks Due to increaseof operatingcost vicks

NYQUIL therewill be a FORMULA 44

rck. $1.49 s.,e SERVICE CHARGE OF 25c p--
u

$1.19 On All Phone-Ord-er Deliveries. 89c

GHOLSON GROCERY

t

i



PAGE FOUR

Ralph Fischer,
Longtime SS
Official Dies

Ralph T. Fisher, 59, connect
ed with the Abilene social se
eiulty office for over 25 years
passed awny In an Abilene
hospital Sundny evening, De
cember 2Mn, alter several
months' illness

Mr. Fisher was well know

tltctrfcian

wattbintht

Sonof Rule
Couple Receives

Appointment
Elbert B. Whorton, Jr.,

son of Mr. nnd Mrs. E. B.

- of
as hail

of

Whorton of the Kupatl
" Chatter cfub..Wednesday,

throURhout the 15 county be,, to ,. 8' Al' ixwi H10 Mr, and
districts and and evaluate the methods and )r"V8 L" Xl r."X,,V

here
Commission families.

uotnrian active equalized
Scoutlmr. been with taxable

cnnni'lti,

I

t

THE TEXAS 79G21

StlU'h Chatter Mrs. Curry Lublwok
them,

home Mrs. Kitt- - Christmas with

SH word, Mrs.Rule, been bred
them home.

social board Mtuey
security visited Tn

often.

children

Mrs. Knlplliu

procedures which Ver- - ., club their daughters
a Methodist. Mason, mont Tax assessestY.. ' rL" .V'H ' ' 'f un ; :' Lois
and in fair

had so-- all
frtn Id cp

Mr.has and

A.
in

bv ,u the VLI bia and
He was ", her

was
He

nlnl tfinrc ennr. tnwn tlrwl

the

values of ?lf,s wcro dlstrlbulcd under j0 neth MeElrath, or
property In each West Columbia, came by here

district in presentwere: Mrs. R. on their way Red River. N.
Inc In the Austin and Lufkin N- - Sheid, Mrs. Faye Gibson, Mexico on a skiing trip Mrs.
0 flees beforemoving to Abilene The panel will Investicate "il SlK uV7y 01 uie, in.. lwiuiu askcv ami hi--
in 191-1- . At the time or his particular mechanisms by ?hn lu&' J1?' ?,c" the Knipin?s

he had beenAssistant aid for education $ M. Ls' o'
W,U K, b'Ck

District for 14 years, is distributed to school districts. J fPn.io ,i ' V?' " .Brooks
He his UsA

1 ch ' m Dallas and Irvingis survived by widow, , , , Christmas in
Anna Rao of the home, ". Xffii SSmW ' Glbso"' Sv" mul with her children.
3101 Salinas, a son, Ralph T. " ,ul"c,,,"l18 Lku i less' Guests In the homeof Mr. and
xtZ, Educational Assessment Project - A. C. Knipling on Sunday,

Students Home for theCollege Dcc 29 ai. MrSi, , , , , wcre.
three . J! g ( school? This s

holidays uwo! Fred Knipling of Stamford. Mel- -
a sister, Myra, or Brownwood. u c' ernt ve project of the Kenneth Neinnst from San ba Knipling of Midland. Mr.

funeral services were held , t education Wds of Con-- Stute. Marilyn Tiechel-- and Mrs. Frank Bocdcker of
ym 'rZuli necticut. Maine. Massachusetts'" iron icxas unneran. Stamford. Mrs. Kinn ana

nt iviemoiiai Ncw uam,)sll,.e Rhode Island Thomas Nierdieck from 'Iexas Ray Gene of Mr.
k'

. Vermont A&M, Gary Spitzer and Uirry Mrs. F. A. Stcgemoellcr. Mr.
-

D Whorton. bachelor of LcFevre from McMurry, Larry and Mrs. Albert Knipling of

Sl'KNI) HOLIDAYS IN science 1'JbJ at Univer- - "". n uiuwisuy ui iun- - auunioni, iieniy inipiiiiKi aim
NASIIVIIXK, TKNNKSSKK slty master of science 1964 . nueii wiinuc ic.nus Mr and Mrs. Aiiorey uocueKOi

Tulanc University, was a re- - Univeralty, Paul Boedcker from of Lubbock, and Mrs--

Mr. and Aire. Hammer ciplent of the Ph.D degree in .1.?xas10cn-- v V,arK n?m Askew girls of west
spent tlie Christmas holidays biostatisticsat the University
witn meir son ana iamiiy. Air- - UKianoma in August.
man and Mrs. Jackie C. Ham-- While Dr. Whorton worked on
mer Todd of Nashville, degree, his wife, the former
Tcnn. While there they attend-- Evangeline Ixessin of Eagle

entertained
Oklahoma

Alabama,
Louisiana.

W Any
wno what's

Yellow JH
Pages 9B

good

A1KS.

Party they spent
The Ewell when they

ley and and

studv
spent West

market rrlemli

iiool Those
state.

Km
home

death m,l
spent

A"c,

and
and

Biivlor
and

and boys
Colen Dahlia

and

vesi icMis ainie, juaiiy ow colliniDUl.
dan Texas Tech.

FJI.A. Tarty
The Future

Colum- -

Fisher

Mr. and Mrs. Kelley
Idalou visited with Mrs. John

Clark on Day.
Mrs. Virginia Williams

ed the Grand Ole Opry and also Lake, was the director of the Rule High School a former resident of
toured points or interest in Museum in the .future J armors a long when
ansas, City. party at home or and husband depot agent
and

1
I

k
j

us

i

Dr.

notop.

the with
una

the

the 1o

tllc hos

iron

and

the

the

iml

aik-- this ago
the was

Dr. Whorton nresentlv Mrs. Joe Clark here, visited with Mrs.
the faculty of the 16. Mrs. LcRoy Olson. Home ness 20.
Vermont Medical Ec. teacherand Mr. Olson were Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Kainor

They have one La- - present and young people en-- returned Iowa recently
Use

If morepeople
would stop

making excuses
not wearing

safetybelts,

therewould be
more

vour

Advertising contributed
lor the public It- -

Automobile Fire Life- - Casualty -

B el t o n Duncan
DBA

Cahill Duncan
306 North First Phone 864-264- 6

.

Gift!

FREE

SAGERTON NEWS
DELBKRT LKFEVHK

Christmas SI
brought

her

KVmCffnAr?nJSS?.
consultant

Christmas
,,UVV,U'

KnlplliiR.

nV'ftfivManager
yS?lRC

urRnmnhTii

Stamford.

INSURANCE

0f
of

Homemakers of

iook

C.

Dan

of

ot

or Art wiui
Mr. her

is on on Ben
or 0n

5L irom
joyed the from visiting with Mr. and Mis.

Qui knitter and their new
Guests in the home of Mr. who was bom Dec. 9.

and Mrs. Joe Clark for the hoi- - Then they sient with
idays were their Mr. their other son. Jerrv, and his
and Mrs. Don Bivins and Cole-- family in San Texas,
man of New Mexico Mr. and Mrs. Winston Ulmer
and Ray Clark from and sons of San Antonio and
Other guests on Day Mr. and Mrs. Keith
were: Mr. and Mrs. George 01- - 0f Austin visited with Mr. and
son and sons of 0.ona. Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Ulmer during the
Mrs. Leon and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Mr. and Mrs. Glen

of and C. E. toclt and of
land and Mr. and Mrs. Law-M- r

and Mrs. August Balzer rence and sons of
spent the with Mr. Euless visited Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Larry and Fred during the
family in They all went to the

S'Sgl Steve Clark of Ran-- home of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
dolph Air Base, spent the holi- - Rhoads and family in Rule for
days with his jwrents. Mr. and their Oth-Mr- s.

Charles Clatk. Mr. and ers of the family present were:
Mrs. Bob Clark and little Mr. and Mrs. Herman Nauert,

of Houston came in Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ressman
on 27. and family of Goliad, Mr. and

Guests in the C. E. Stegc-- Mrs. LeRoy Nauert and family
moeller home on Doc. 17 were: of Mr. and Mrs. George
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Stege-- Patzig and family and Mr. and
moeller and family of Mrs. T. C. Rice and family ot
and Mr and Mrs. Leon Stege-- Paul of
moeller and

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Stege-- of Mr. and Mrs.
spent the in ston Hold and baby of

DeSoto. "near" Dallas, Iowa, Mrs. --"Emma
Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Mary of

and Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Dinner guests in the Joe Mr. and Mrs. El-Cla- rk

home on Dec. '1 mer and Mrs.
were: Mr. and Mrs. leslie Cobb Shelton of
of Mr and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Winston Hold
Charles Clark, Mrs. Ted Ter-- and baby or Iowa,
roll and Clark and Kay of Stant-- spent with Mr. and
ford, S.'Sgt Steve Clark from Mrs. Anton Mr.
San Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. Hold, who is a stu-Ree-

Clark, Ray Clark from dent, services at the
Canon, Mrs. John Clark and Faith Church here last
Clayton in the absenceof Bro.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Kupatt of Gary Bruns, who went to Iowa
were here for to visit his His fiancee,

Mrs Annie funeral. Miss Martha accom--
"" panicd him.

dUjrvj
The Perfect

people.

a

... or

to a . .. .

to

-

PRESS,

companed

buqucrque.

Norman

Christmas

Seminole,
community

Mississippi Oklahoma

kntws

December
University December
College.
daughter,

Loessin.

for

What's excuse?

Agency

evening.

grandson,
Christmas

children.
Antonio,

Carlsbad.
Canyon,

Christmas WMIeaker

Stegemoeller Christmas holidays,

Stamford daughters Level-Stegemoell-

Schronerstedt
holidays

Cornelson Schronerstedt
Marshall. holidays.

Christmasgathering.

Evangclyn
December

Abilene,

Rochester
Carrolton, Boedcker

family. Lublwck, Marilyn Ticchelman
Seguin. Win-moell- er

holidays Dubuque,
"TB3sT Lummcrt-wit-

Kenneth Schronerstedt
Stcgemoellcr children. Stamford,

Ticchelman,
Sunday. Boedcker Maggie

Throckmorton,
Midland,

Dubuque,
Christmas

Ticchelman.
ministerial

conducted
Lutheran

Stegemoeller. Sunday

Fredricksburg parents.
Kainer's Neutnan,

WE NOW HAVE Good Selectionof BIBLES

which would makethePerfectGift even

yourself new one King Jamesver-

sionsin black and white Bibles and red letter

editions.

Priced from $3.50 $13.95

xm

TheHaskellFreePress
Phone864-268-6 Haskell, Texas

HASKELL HASKELL.

grandclnldrcn.

Sdtroner-Ilaphe- lt

treat

Mr. and Mrs. Whit Clark of
Rotan and Mr. and Mrs. Ron-
nie Hcathenington of Denton
visited with Mrs. John Clark
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bennett
Hess of Houston visited with
Mrs. Ben Hess on Sunday en
route to Midland.

Guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin .Bait, and sons
for dinneron IX'e. 26 were: Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Hertel, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Clark and Ray and
Peggy, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Baitz and daughters, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Raphelt of Stam-
ford, Mr. and Mrs. George Ol-

son and sons of Oona, Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Stegemoeller and
family, C. E. Stegemoeller.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Del-lc- rt

LeFevre for dinner Christ-
mas Day were: Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Manske, Tommy and
Johnny, Mr. and Mi. Jerry
Manske and children of Stam-
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Bailey
and Rob of Spur, Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff LeFevre, Mr. and Mrs:
Reerc Clark, Mrs. Ted Terrell
and Claik and Kay,

Mr. and Mrs. Van Davis
Laughlin and family of Midland

' and'Mr! Witl Mrs." Nig Laughlin
and family of Uike Charles, La.
and Mr, and Mrs. Van Laughlin
or Rule ale supper with Mr.
and Mrs. Cliff U'Fcvro on Dec.
26

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Lewis
went to Fort Worth to visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Laughlin
and family on Sunday before
Christinas. They also visited
with memlers of the Bill Mar-ti- n

family, who formerly lived
in Sngcrton.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Opil and
sons of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C Schwartz and daughturx
of Snyder, Mr and Mrs. Wil-
lie Dee U'hrmiinn and family
of Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs.
Jan Fouls and daughtors of
Luhlxu'k. Mr and Mrs. Clamcy

and family of Old
Glory, and Mr. and Mrs. Nor-vn- ll

Lehrmann and family were
guests In the Otto Lehrmann
honlP ,on Christmas Eve.

Mr. and Mrs Yater Benton,
Jr. of Fort Worth spent Christ,
mos with Mr. and Mrs. M. Y.
Ronton. Sr

The Christmas holidays weie
saddened by the death of Mrs.
Annie Kainor. a longtime resi-
dent of the Flat Top commun-
ity south of Sagerton. Funcrul

The clmrin and autlientieily of this Colonial home arc
due largely to the adept use of "original" materials.
Windows and doors arc stock pondcrosa pine units of
Early American design. Black iron wcathcrvanc, lan-
ternsand American eaglearc right out of the architec-
tural Itistory books.

services were held Thursdayat
Faith Lutheran Church here, or

which she was a member. Her
many friends will miss her.

Dan Humphries, a Texas
A&M student, visited with his
uncle and mint, Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Nefnast, during the holi-
days. The E. J. Neinast himily
and their guests were dinner
guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Dick In Haskell on
Christmas Day and they also
visited with Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Brown in Paint Creek.

This concludes some of the

All Juniors &

to

1

by

for
to G.08

OUT

during the in
this IT 1 have miss-
ed anyone, 1 will be glad to in-

clude it next week, it you will
let me know.

IIKKK FOR HOLIDAYS
Visiting in the home ot Mr.

and Mrs. R. W. Herren during
the were
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Howard and
children or Tulsa,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Corzinc
and children or Fort Worth and
Mr. and Mrs. John Gannnway
or College Station.

A.

Every for Fall and Winter

an

Lois Lorna, Tumbleweed,

and Centura

Ladies
Values

PRICE

"doings" holidays

Christmas holidays

Girls'

OFF

2

00 Jand Oh

2, PJGU

and Mrs. Roy Don
n .. n. i.rt.., ..r m Adelia, Renae, lan and i

and Mrs. Ralnh Morchnnl aiu'l "f .Also i,

',. me niercnani nomo
Mr. and Mrs. 'Ihurman Rhoads was n niece, Mnrkl
iiuiiiiK uiu iKiiiiiun ni'iu ivuv. ii:iimiu(;h, ui ivunenc.

ANNOUNCING...

Furrh-LaneAgen-
cy

As of 1st we
our and

will the
name.

By our we
are able to serveour

can more
to of

and oneof us will
be to serve

- Buddy

HASSENfs
GIANT WINTER CLEARANCE

BUSINESSIS GOOD ... want clear
STOCK CERTAIN DEPARTMENTS SALES

9:00 M., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 27TH

Misses

COATS XL
RegularPriced

19.95 79,95

community.

Oklahoma;

OFF

Ladies' SWEATERS,SLACKS,

and SKIRTS

Devon
Stockton

OFF

and SUITS
Apparel

Drastically Reduced

Gloria
Lampl

Ladies'

HouseDusters

Campus

CLOSK

IS

V:3
Ladies'DRESSES

0FF
Young,

Griffin, Tribute, Imperial
Imports,

All 1j
Men's andBoys' SWEATERS

0FF

DRESSES AND COATS

Vs

Casual Shoes
2

Ladies' Dress Shoes

4.99

CimiSTMAS VISITORS

THURSDAY, JANUARY

cjll,,.!",!hc vlsltiinj

i10lfdiiys

January have
consolidated agencies

operate under above
agency

combining efforts
better cus-

tomers, devote indiv-
idual attention each your
needs always

available you.

StanleyFurrh Lane

but we to
OUR IN -- ALL FINAL

OPENS

il
Cardinal,

OFF

REDUCED

Playtex

GIANT
JANUARY

SALE

SAVE
Up To

25
Someof the numberson sale:
Playtex Firm 'n Flatter Girdle,

Panty Girdle, and Long Leg
Panty Girdle

Playtex "Living" Long Line or
34 length Stretch Bra

Playtex "Cross-You-r Heart"
Slightly PaddedBra

"Living" Stretch Bra
Playtex "Soft-Line- " PADDED BHA

and many others

SELECTED COLORS
in

DACR0N DOUBLE KNIT
GO" Wide .') Ply

3.99 Yd- -

100 BONDED 0RL0N
GO" wide Washable

1.99 yd.

SUITING FABRICS
15" wide Pre-Shrun-k

Machine Washable Reg.1.98 yd.

Miracle Blond

99c yd.

PALM BEACH SUITS
for Men

FABULOUS WINTER
CLEARANCE

UhoadJ

Playtex

SALE PRICE!

Regulars and Longs
70.05 and 85.00 Values

'EG



intSUAV, JANUAIIV '2, UK?!)

WANT AD SECTION
USED

IlllsL MUlOU iur ti. uiuwur uuuuiu (11'O.H.SUl' JUKI

iilatu tJi'SH ll "' " luicKueiTy, two
.ii'himr twi beds on casturs, $AAQ5

;cW at .9280.00, Used 57
Utraotive wheat mahogany bedroom
uitrf, vanity with large plate glass mirror,

night stand, panel bed and big chest
efv at $.100.00. $4 AJ)5

L'sed only dfc"r
iinmdiud mahogany 12-draw- trinle dresser

lud pinto glass bevel mirror, with two match--
ng twin uea ami largu nigm $ m jg pari
tand, new .'iou.uu. useu oniy w

.wmicu topped chest ofdrawersin limed oak.
13.1.5)5 with matching bookcase,formica top,
win beds ?OA9B
Jneh i- -T

'liroe-niec- e bedroomsuite that has been refin- -
islicd in antique red, all three $y Q,9G
jiii'ccs Hr
u.st traded for large nine-draw-er walnut triple
rosser and plate glass bevel mirror wmateh--

jng full size, bookcasebed, sliding tissues,new
,22!).9, used $ m m f)5
:irlv American, sleeper suite, just like

iow, char brown tweedey fabric, sofa has full
;ize liinerspring mattressbed. Sevil rocker is
ho chair. Mattress has beenusedtwice. $329.--
15 new, in great shape, $ 4 A rt95
loth pieces .. .JL"!1
lard rock maple ottoman by Spragueand Car-ilto- n,

$5.1.95 new, $4 Q95
lcrfoct condition .. . JL v
fust traded for wooden dinette in an
iline white, recovered chairs with foam seat
n antique velvet gold, all five Jg V)5
iiicces at . W&
Ixtra heavy chrome, oval dinette in
,'roen by Virture Bros. Sf95
'Vouch Prov. 3 cushion sofa that has been re-over-

dark fruit wood trim, $ f95
mly

. nr
fust traded for tilt-bac-k sofa bed with
Id cover in moss green. SPAflS
)nly

list traded for wrought iron plastic
um metal dinette, blonde formica top, with 12--
ncn leal. SA95iO
Ml steel (plain vunilhi) Simmons. lull bed at

Miicce brown plastic sofa bed suite in white
ivoocl trim, cane side on arms both Sgif95
or &&
ust traded for older livinir room suite.
)oth sofa and chair have been recovered, old
ait clean, both pieces

NEW

HQ95

JfOflOB

Mscontinued Snanish Oak bed. full size. Roe.
for S9509pd matching four-drawe- r chest with plastic

pi, reg. ?69.95, on sale Mi A95

Passett French Prov. fruitwood headboard and
'iime, king size bed, $129.95. $095asli Only. Real steal at tr
JONES-CO-X & CO.

KHMWEiWttrlE3ri
CLASSiriKD

ADVKUTISINa
UATKS

Haskell, Texas

I' word first Insvrtliiii,
word eachHiibHcuucnt

Tl nn ..'141 ..i " ...
V. Minimum, mw. nr 1
k. ' " T

PMCiJK;Ma5
II DICK jfc Jl'UAVCKS
''liosspssctl Singer muv-'"'"-'lili-

'4iR.zK, fancy
b

!n"t()M ,lolus' moiuv
iwi , '"' un,)U,(l im'
" -- j.', Aunujie, Texas.

kmjp
I'lKj'ikOvcml 1.. ..!.....
;. diamond noodle, tie--

"minor, liox m, Abilene.
W-:i- p

tic'a 1 1 ' -- 7. z ::.,:
, ',"",' II U W IIIUMU

u.vr

iu:nt 'i ,.t.Z7.. t i. .""
n iii... . ."""win iiimitii
n 8k7' iBL,u,H tM. W. II.

Uli Klali- - ti.pccd ny
-- '. AISIl KUlil II nd kII.

" 8cclul ovvuslons.- cieu nvSb 4ltp

9(&9$

l-- 2c

REAL ESTATK TOR SA1JC

FOR SALK: Several nice m

homes iu all wollous
of town. Priced from 52,000 up.
A few 3 Iwdtxwm also priced to
sell. The Hartsficld Agency.

4Ctfo

180 ACitKSMOOtf oulfivutcd."9
miles S'west, ood allotments,
(j minerals, all in :I3 years),
510,000 down, balance easy
lerins. Uuiu Heallor, Stamford.

50-- 1 p

KOIt SAU-:- : '2 bedroom home
at 1301 N. Ave. O, 135 ft. front
lot pi iced very reasonable.
Marvin U'tz, phone 861-210- 1.

WANTKD

WANT TO UUV : Kurniture and
appliances, or wliat hnvo you.
any or trade for most anything.
Trade Cenlcr. Throckmorton
HiKhwuy. Plionu 8H1-327- 8. .38tfo

vVANTKP: Will P"y caMi tar
good used Hierchandihc or will
soil on 'JOVi commission, hao-key'-n

Auction llotuc. PIno
W)4-319- ?. Mte

KNPKNSIC UP with school

Startinul You fan oarn full ov

part-tim- e as an Avon Itepie-henlatlv-o.

Territory now avail-abl- e

in Haskell, also MnllMMi.

Write Avon Mgr . l W?
Wichita Falls, Texas lp

tVpWO 8TUWKNT8: Have

money on typing paper. Buy In

ruurn lota ul Uio Free PreM

IIUSINKSS SIOUVICKH

SKE HASKELL, BUTANE CO.
for diesel, Champlln motor oils
and greases, phono BGUWI.

48tfc
WE PICK-U- P und Service wlui
genuine IHC paits. Farmalls
and International Tractors
Factory trained nicchnnics
llichaidson Truck & Tractor
Phone Haskell. 12tfc

STRICKLAND
BRIDGE, Inc.
HlKlnvuy 277 South

Plionn 801 25 15
Haskell, TexnH

READY-MI- X CONCRETE
CONCRETE WORK

PRE-FA- B METAL BLDGS.
TRUCKING)

(Winch, Gravel, etc.)
BRIDGE CONSTRUCTION
Commcrclnl Industrial

Residential

FOR ALL your portable weld-
ing, shop welding and black-smithin-

Call Hiso Blacksmith
and Welding, phone
nli?ht 861-234- 7 day. 18tfc

FOR CHAIN SAW NEEDS see
the McCulloiiRh Chain Saw. One
of the world's best. Woodard
Farm Sales, Your Ford Dealer.

13tfc

COLOR TV
Specialist

so --

B&W 'IV and Radios
30 Years Experience
33 Years in Haskell

Hob Hurst TV
Service

SOU North 7th Street
Phone KflKtlli;.

For PROMPT Service
North Connor's Nursery

FOR ALL KINDS of dozer work
see T. C. Redwine, route 1, box
146, Haskell. Pho. 861-323- 5tfc

FOR SALK: Hign grade diesel
fuel that will give you satisfac-
tion. Dean Butane Co Phone
364-26- for prompt delivery.

50tfc
SAM'S GROCERY "open "seven
days u week. Come see us. life

MISCELLANEOUS
DON'T merely brighten carpets
...Blue Lustre them, no rapid
resoiling. Rent shampooor $1.00.
Mayfield Grocery, Weincrt, Tex.

le,

Advertising doesn't cost . .
It 1'uyb!

SAM'S GROCERY has complete
line of fresh meat and vege-
tables at all limes. Itfc

H. F. LANGFORD
Sand & Gravel
Caliche & Fill

Rule Hwy. W. Haskell

NYLON CARPET now und
every day prices $3.95 yd. Sher-
mans Floors & Interiors. 14tfc

FOR SALE: 3 ft. x 6Vj ft. slab
table, unfinished, light and
easy to handle. 517.50, material
cost more than the price of the
tabic. Haskell Free Press. 24tfp
JUNK-A-TIQUE- S, bottles, dish-
es, records, furniture, baby
leds, quilts; clothes, books,
washer, misc. First house on
right after passing clinic, going
west. Wc buy, sell imd trade.
Mrs. Harloy Langford. 45tfo

GET YOUR Decals and the
new PressureSensitive letters
and numbers, Vi" to 3"; also
boat letters, at the Haskell
Free Press. 18tfp

FOR SALE: House"to "bcTtom
down or moved. Call Ken Lane,
86 Sltfo
SOUP'S on, (ho rug that is, so
clean the sjot with Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampooor, $1.00.
Sherman'sFloors and Interior,
Haskell, Texas. lo

PUBLIC AUCTION Jan. 5lh --

1 :30 p. m. Plenty of good iihed
merchandise, consignments wel-

come, phone 8UWii)7. Lackey's
Auction House, Rule Highway,
Haskell, Texas. Ip

TilK HASKELL FREE iRKSf
now lias in slock the new 1068-1W-

TeKWh Aluianuc. Good lor
gifts, home, office or school

use. JP
PUBLK' AUCTION. Sat . Jim
lib, 7130 p. m., lots or mor-chandl-

tools, chairs, tiro,
fiuniiuio, misc. items. Koola.
lor Auction, Rochester, Texaf.,

If
WHY" NOT TRY Sam'sGrocery,
a good pluee to trudo ltlo

THE UASKELL ritEK I'KliSS, HASKELL. TEXAS 7U021

NEW WELFARE NURSING HOME

PROGRAM IMPLEMENTED JAN. 1

Pllhlli- - U'lilfiifn rni'ltiloiila ln
reiving nursing home care In
Texas will be provided eare un-
der a new MultlpIe-Lovcls-of-Servi-

program beginning Jan-
uary 1st, according to a joint
announcement by Burton G.
Hackney, Commissioner, Slate
Department of Public Welfare,
and JamesP. Baker, President,
Tonus Nursing Home Associa-
tion.

"The new program Is design-
ed to place the patient in the
nutsing home that offers the
level of specific care program
that ihe individual needs", stat-
ed Commissioner Hackney.

Nursing homes and(hose wel-

fare recipients requiring nurs-
ing home care will be classified
into three types. Skilled Care,
IntermediateCare III, and In-
tel mdlutc Care II. Skilled nurs-
ing homeswill serve patients re-
quiring maximum nursing care.
Intermediate III homes will
servo patients needing nursing

Hormel

3 lb. can

No. 300

14 oz.

V"

w

care, but of a lesser dcejcc. In
tel mediate II homes will solve
residents who do not require
professional nursing care, but
mo Incapable of independent
living.

A welfare recipient classified
ns Skilled, Intcmcdiatc III or
Intermediate II will be provid-
ed care in a nursing home of
like classification, where jwss-Ibl-e.

However, when not jkjss-ibl-

special personnel waivers
have been developed to Insure
that all eligible recipients re-
ceive necessary nursing care.
Waivers may bo granted for
various reasons, some of which
Include: physician orders that
a move would bo detrimental
to the pallent, where IkmIs of
like classification of the recip-
ient arc not available In the
aiea, and to avoid the separa-
tion of family memberswho
may not have the same class-
ification.

TNHA President Baker stot--

BAC0N
Hormel Little

SIZZLERS
Hormel

WIENERS

No. 300

All Beef

YOUR

pkg.

12 oz.

.oz.

can

cans

for

cans

cd, "In order lo better serve
Ihe needs of the community,
many of our member nuislnrf
hemes will establUh distinct
part classifications. This m-a- ns

thai a nursing hriine might care
for two or three type patients
within one facility."

Hackney commented, ".. ap-
proximately 29,800 welfare re-
cipients will be provided caie
under the program. The distrii)-utio- n

of patients will approxi-
mate 8,500 classified as need-
ing Skilled Care, 13,600 need'ng
Intermediate III Care, and 7
700 needing Intei mediate II
Care."

This joint Fodcial-Stnt-c pro-
gram for recipients reqMirin :
Skilled Care will be financd
under Title XIX of the Social
Security Law passed by Cong-
ress in 1965 and Senate Bill No.
2 passed bv the Texas Legisla-
ture in May, 1967. The recip-
ients requiring care under the
intermediate definition of the
law will be financed by the 1967
amendments to the Social Se-

curity Law, Title XI. 'Oils level
of care, Intermediate, will bring
the Texas welfare program into

V

As

Dottie

BISCUITS 6
Ground

MEAT 2

SNOWDRIFT

WessonOil
Hunt's

PearHalves
Hunt's

Tomatoes
Hunt's

CATSUP
Hormel

TAMALES

BALANCE

3

3

2

59

49

39

49

89

&- - r
w.1 . i,-- r

c

c

c

c

59'
49'

29'

59'

59'

59'

with Public Laws
89-9- 7 and 90-21-

Officials of the Slate Welfare
and the Texas

Home have
worked closely, In a joint effort,
to a program in Texas
Hint is with the
needs of citizens of our state
while with
Ihe Federal It Is
known that some will
need to be between
facilities under the new system.
Both DPW and TNHA hope that
transfers and moves will be
kept to a and that the

and their families
will In this
The State Welfare
has an
patient typing system and il is
hoped that, with most patients
being typed before
transferscan be

The levels of care services
under the new program will be
available to certain
eligible blind, aged, totally and

disabled and fam-
ilies with children.

FOOD BUDGET

Fresh,Firm

Waxed
or

oz.

Mr. 2io lb.

Giant Size

Zesta

compliance

Department
Nursing Association

develop
compatible

insuring conformity
guidelines.

patients
transferred

minimum
recipients

cooperate endeavor.
Department

developed expeditious

admission,
minimized.

categorically

permanently
dependent

PRODUCE

CABBAGE

RUTABAGAS

VISIT

Mr. and Mrs,
had as their over (lie

their two
and Mr. and

Mrs.
and Earl, from
Mr. and Mrs.

Jesse and from
New ulso their

son's

Mrs.
from and her

sister and Mr. and
Mrs. from

were also
Mr. and Mrs.

also the C. R.
in und

the John

VISIT IIEKE

Mr. and Mrs.
had as their over the

their
Mr. and Mrs.
and Jim of and Mr.

;md Mrs. Lee
and sons, and Don, of

FROZEN FOOD
Morton 8 oz. Chicken, Turkey

POT PIES
Gorton's, S Box Breaded

SHRIMP
Aunt Jemima

WAFFLES
jar

J'AGE FIVE

IN KREOER HOME

Molvln Ktcgor
guests

Christmas holidays,
daughters families,

Howard Sellouts, Connie
Rawlins. Wyo.;

Weldon Schools,
Donnu, Cindy
Tatum, Mexico;

fiance', Dclxnah Craw-
ford.

Kroner's father, Frank
Lowack Sagcrlon

husband,
Harold Becker Aus-

tin, guests.
Howard Schccts

visited Codding-ton- s'

Lawton, Oklahoma,
Scheets family.

I)imiN(!
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS

James Adklns
guests

Christmas holidays, daugh-
ters, Wayne Dun-na-m

Bronte
Elmer Criswell
David

Plulnview.

9 oz.

LB.

Beef,

Good,

Pkg.

PEANUT Bin R9

IIDE

CRACKERS
Trylon

BathOil
Libby's

CORN 3

3 49

67

lib.
box

cans

37

59'

29c

49'

57'

PoueGrocery
CALL US 864-201-5 $5.00 andOver FreeDeliver EXTRA PARKING BEHIND STORE

Home OwnedandOperated

fci

w

m
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CancerCI Lives of Fourteen
HaskellCountiansDuring 1967

Areoidlng to Hip "1!W7 Tex
as .Mwtalily TaJ)los ' Just v
leased, Cancer claimed the lives
of M residents of nil ages in
Iltrnkoll county diiriiiK dint year,
A. C. Pleraon. president of the
IliisOjoli County Unit or the Am-oi1it- ri

Cancer Society has

"Statistics have proven, that
or every six persons who set
Cancer today, two will he sav-
ed and rotir will die," Mr. pier-so- n

staled. "No. will die hut
might have been saved hud
proper treatment been receiv-
ed In time . Thlt means thai
flhoul half of those who got Can-
cer could find should be s.ived
by early d .iLmoois and ikmi-inont.- "

he .I'l.l (I

The Ibi.k i' r nnt I 'nit ciw-due- ls

an ,n uvo Pu.'tc I.dia -

DRIVE-I- N THEATRE
RILE, TEXAS

THURS., FRI..SAT.

w.,iKnnsrjrf,t.5'?rr w?wMCTmM T5rir

IN COLOR A UNIVERSAL

sv

Color &

lion Pmurnni aimed solelv at
the prevention of Cancer, where
possible through Rood health
habits, and at the early diag-
nosis and treatment of existing
Cancer to save lives. This pro-
gram Includes speakers, a wide
selectInn of films and other pro-
gram materials. "We will he
happy to provide such programs
for any age group in our coun-
ty," Mr. Picrson said, "if you
will contact me at Hl-22S0-

HOI.UUV VISITOIJS

Holiday visitors In the borne
of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Collins
were their sons and families,
Mr and Mrs. Wnno Collins,
J(ir and Carissa of Rankin;'M- - and Mrs Jerry Collins.

's.i aivl Cidt; of Toadlena,
Now Me 'o

WED., JAN.
4 BIG DAYS

m wwmxiI fcj

-" uj. v YiaianEnr "

cumebstwood
."coocan'sBLUfr

PICTURE

;W
I 1 , )

aimed

I

SUNDAY-MONDA- Y JAN.
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20th CenturyTex p""r,l"

by Deluxe &l!$iz&
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in FIELDER COOK'S

A KAHfMIARPCR PRODUCTION

SMA

WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY JAN. 8-1- 1

HELL FIGHTERS

Nr

It's Mobil's once-a-yea- r Farm
FutureOrderSale.Figureyour
lubricantneedsfor the year.Place
your order,pay later. Easyterms.(Ask us.)
You get bipjnoneysaving discounts on MobjJjaroducts by
orderingnowlor the year ahead.HarcTcasfisavings, tfiat
end up right in your pocket.'Ahcfnll it takesis a Mobil Farm
Future Ordor for products such as Mobiloil" and Mobiland,M
engine oils, Mobilubo greasesand Mobillluld' 423
transmission-hydrauli- c fluid.

You savevaluable time. We'll scheduleyour lubricant needs.
We'll deliver them when and whoro you need them. You
don'teven have to call us. And you don't risk running out
ol anything.

Order now, pay later. Consorveyour cashby asking us
about oxtendedcVeciil terms.Then, let us help plan your
lubricant needs.

Mobil
CLEATUS DRINNON

Consignee
103 N. First - Ph. 864-214-6 - Haskell, Texas

M

INDUSTRIAL Ol'FK'IAI S "1 lie I exits liulustri.il Com-
mission lias elected new officers to guide the Male's indus-
trial development ChesterC. Wine, left, of CorpusCliristi
was namedchairman,succeeding RayII. Morton of Hous-

ton, who is retiring after six years. Claude W. Urown of
McCamey, center,Was named vice-chairm- uml Wairen
G. Woodwaul of Dallas, right, was elected secretary-treasure-r.

IncreaseNoted In PremiumsFor
The 1969 Fort Worth Stock Show

Premiums for the 1!)Gfl South-
western Exposition and Fat
Stock Show will exceed S2.'I2.-000.0- 0,

President-.MnnnRe-r r.

It. Watt has announced.
The figure, which includes

prUe money and entry fees for
the Stock Show, the Horse Show
and the Rodeo, marks an in-cr-

of more than $12,000.00
over last year's total. Prem-
iums (or the 191)9 Fort Worth
Slock Show alone, at $12X. 119.00,
,ue up by more than $7,300.00.

' A number of changes have
been made in the 19(51) premium
list. " Watt said, "including sev-
eral major ones in the steer
carvnss event." One change Is
the addition of Durhams to
competition, sixmsored by the
American Milking Shorthorn
Association.

Carcass classes have been
revised, and now are broken
down as (1 steers calved

Sept. 1 and Nov. 30, 19G7

with a minimum live weight of
2.1 pounds per day of age, and
i2 steers calved after Dec. 1,
19G7 with a minimum live
weight of 900 pounds.

On-hoo- f classes will Ik1 judg-
ed at 7 p. m. Thursday, .Ian.
23, when steers will be selected
through 12 places to vie in the
carcass competition. Carcasses
will be sold based on the chill-
ed carcass weight, grade and
cutahihty.

Classes for Polled Herofords
have been addedto the Junior
Steer Show and theJunior Show
Breeding Reef Heifer event,
with premiums of $1,020.00 for
steersand $9150.00 for heifers.

Minimum weights for the 19G9

Steer Show ate: Summer yearl-
ing- steers, calved Iwtween
May I and Aug. 31. 19G7, 1000
pounds; senior steers, calved
lietween Sept. 1 and Dee. 31.
900 pounds; and junior steer.!

Black bass fishing is not ex-

pensive.
Sure you can make any ig

sport costly. A "golfer
with the most expensive clubs,
a velvety leather golf bag, a
golf cart and pockets full of
stipcr-dupe- r golf balls can run
up a big bill at the sorting
goods store And an even big-".-

bill on the links if he's in

'7

ylLVL'
'VvoffT

UCJ4

ealved after Jan. 1, 10(58, 800
pounds.

Open and Junior Dairy Show
premiums have been Ixmslcd.
Junior Show awards include an
elra $1,000.00 to be distributed
among Jersey, (Jucrnsey and
Holstein breeds, and Open
Dairy premiums are up $330.00.

A Charolaise Pen Bull event,
with premiums of $3,000.00. is
a new addition this year. Com-
petition is limited to purebred
and 15lGths registered bulls.

Nurse cows will not Ik per-
mitted on the Stock Show
grounds in 19G9, in keeping
with leque.sts of the breed as-

sociations.
Horse Show premiums will

total $2G,7(i.").00, plus entry fees
in the performance classes, at
the 19G9 Fort Worth Stock-Sho-

Palomino horses have
been divided into two types of
competition, Stock and Pleas-ui-v,

this year. Septiratc halter
and performance classes are
slated for each type.

Nearly all Horse Show divi-
sions in the 19G9 Fort Worth
Show feature new classes.

Rabbit competition dateshavo
been levised so that showing is
now scheduled for Jan. 29
through Feb. 2 and judging for
Feb.

Kn tries in the 19G9 Southwes-
tern Exposition and Fat Stock
Show for cattle, horses, sheep
and swine closed Dec. 15, 19G8.
Entry deadline for ixwltry, rab
bits and pigeons is Jan. 15,
19G9.

CAItl) OF THANKS

We wish to thank all of our
friends and neighbors for the
many acts of kindness shown to
us at the death of our father. --

The family of T J. Ilodgin.

clined to wager.
Likewise with the angler who

lias to have diamond-studde-d

eels and rods with golden
guides and all the fancy-pants- y

gadgets that the fisherman can
buy

lint, listen while I toll you of
the least expensive sport you
can Imagine. It's black-bas-s

(Ishtug with artificial worms.

TEXAS THEATRE
HASKELL, TEXAS

Show Opens fi::?0 I M.

Thurs., Friday, Saturday January 2-3- -4

"THE FOX"
ADULT TICKETS ONLY

MATINEE SATURDAY ONLY

The RussiansAre C

Admission f0c-- i-

Sunday, 5-6- -7
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VIETNAM VIEW
Lo Van Thu Is a teacherwith

180 students and no school. In
I he early morning darkness last
August 21, Le Van Tim's school
was destroved bv artillery fire.

Today, I.e Van Thu teaches
.school 'in a tin lean-t-o which
must accommodate his 180 ele-
mentary students from Xunn
Duong 'Hamlet, 12 miles north-
west of Da Nang.

"II u 1 d i n g an elementary
school for Nuan Duong Is a
self-hel- p project", explains Ma-

rine 1st U. Gary K. Webster,
Seattle, Wash., a civil affairs
officer Willi Marine Force Lo-

gistic Command (FLO. "If
we can provide money or a
source of Income for the ham-
let, the villagers will build the
school."

The Marine lieutenant's civil
affairs team built Nuan Duong's
first hamlet school, destroyed
on August 21. Rebuilding the
school is only a small portion
of reconstruction plans being
develojx'd by Nuan Duong Ham-
let and nearby Nam-- 0 Village.
Willi the aid of FIX: Marines,
new homes are rising and a
village headquartersdestroyed
by the Viet Cong on two occa-
sions, is being rebuilt.

Le Van Thu has taught school
children in the Nam-- 0 and
Nuan Duong area since 19."1.

Today, many of his former stu-
dents are serving in the South
Vietnamese Army others fight
for the Viet Cong.

Vietnamese children are re-

quited by national law to at-

tend the first three grades of
elementaryschool...if a school
is available.

Nuan Duong's school is not a
public school. Each student's
family must pay 100 piasters
(85c) a month. Many of the
families in this fishing village
cannot afford to let their chil-
dren attend school.

Five of the poorest youths
can remain in school because
of the General Lewis Walt
Scholarship Fund. Marine Lt.-Ge- n.

Lewis Wall was the com-
mander of Marine Forces in
Vietnam for over two years and
was instrumental in establish-
ing a vigorous civic action pro-
gram. He is now assistantCom-
mandant of the Marino Corps.

Each month Webster's civic
action team presentsa scholar-
ship of 500 piasters to five stu-
dents who, without financial aid
would be unable lo attend
school. The money is obtained
through donations made to Ma-
rine Corps Reserveorganiza-
tions in the United States.

As Le Van Thu conducts
school, his students write with
pencils, in notelxxiks donated
by the Marines.

Trucks provided by the civic
action team collect unusable
and surplus lumber from mili-
tary bases and the Vietnamese
sell the scrap wood to help
Nuan Duong's school fund.

"The villagers havo collected

Not live worms - they're a
buck a can. Just plain ole
plastic worms like Nick Creme
makes over at Tyler. You can
buy 'em for a dime apiece at
most bargain counters and
"two-fer.- " But even at es

the price they are still the most
economical baits you can use.

And look what little you need
to go with them! One wecdless
hook will last a long, long lime.
Cost for hooks about a dime

Then you'll need a slid-
ing singer (another dime), or
you can use the clamji-on-s that
run a third as much.

Besides your rod and reel,
that's all you need -- to have at
it. Then if you lose a lure it's
not a $1.50 jiopping bug but a
ten cent plastic worm. And just
think how many fish you caught
on that artificial worm before
you lost it in the brush or a
lunker gobbled it and ran.

Doggone, man, there's just
iiolhlu' that will bent plastic
worm fishing! Besides, it's the
most productive wuy.

Takes a little patience, but
not much. Shucks, you came
out lo lelax. didn't ya? Then
take it easy. That's the way to
latch onto bass when you're
fishing w 1 1 h the artifilcal
worm.

Anotltor thing, man, you can
cast right Into the middle of a
lily pond, at the base of a
weeping willow Ihrce, or into
the dardest mess of weeds you
have ever seen--an-d that ole

worm-and-weedle- hook comes
slithering back, scratchin' bot-

tom all the way, bumping logs
and liouncing off rocks just like
it was made to Inst forever.

Fact of the matter is you
sometimes get tired of looking
at the ole gnawed-o- n worm anil
slap on a one just for Iwauty's
sake.

They're easy to put on Just
llkr a live worm only they're
not shiny. Anil If you're careful
you run use the old wlgglfr

ami Ugiilii by cutting it
shorter anil shorter.

Now, how can you bent thai?
It's the best type of black bass
fishing, and as the ole peddler
always says "The best for
less " To which we might ndd

the most productive, too.
If you haven't tried plastic-wor- m

fishing call the ace ang-
ler In your town (the guy who
brings in the biggest Ikiss) and
nik him how to rig up your
gear, You can bet your Ixntom
dollar lie knows.

$115 so far, for the school fund,'
continues Webster. "They want
lo build."

The villagers want lo build,
Lo Van Thu wants to teach,
and the children want to learn

bul there Is no school. Soon
the villagers are going to begin
building and Nuan Duong will
have an elementary school

Then Webster's civic ac-

tion team will look for a new
construction project.

A startled group of Viet Cong
(VC) may be the laughing stock
of their unit due to a nine-ma- n

recon patrol from "C" Co., 1st
Hn Seventh Marine Regiment.

The patrol, led by Lance Cor-
poral Howard Baker, Chicago,
III., was checking possibleene-
my jxisltlons near the village of
Hue Due, eight miles southwest
of Da Nang.

"My jioint man had been fol-

lowing a trail up a hill that
had been recently used. As he
passed through thick foliage he
saw a hut partially camouflag-
ed, with several voices comini
from inside.

The squad's point man open-
ed fire with his M-1- and there
was a mad scrambleby the oc-

cupants for the door. Hy the
time the squad moved in and
secured the area around the
hut, the enemy was gone.

Ilaker and his squad found n
number of blood trails leading
from the hut. "In addition to the
blood, we found a rifle rack in-

side the hut containing one M--

one M-1- two AK-17'- s and
one A7) calllwr pistol.

"There were 32 Chinese com-
munist grenades in the hut,"
added Baker, "a cooking pot

filled wllh tiro on the fire, and
a lot of clothes hanging from
the lines drying."

"Wo caught a glimpse of the
VC i tinning across a nudity til
the lwltom of the hill. Apparent-
ly the wo I clothing belonged to
lliem because they didn't have
a stitch on," laughed Maker,

"There's one group of VC
thai had more than cold fool!"

COTTON CAHKY-AL- L Every
woman needs n little some-
thing to carry a lot of things
in, and a roomy tote bag is
the answer. Floral-printe- d cot-
ton duck is circled with a row
of thick white fringe for deco-
ration, and cotton cording
makesa handy drawstring.

to

in

we arehonored to
our as a
dealer for air

by the skill and
of the great that
the air Wo

this step in order to
bring you the very and most
modern air
-- for your homeor of

NPK.VI) ( HltlKT.MAK
IN HASKIXL

Visiting In the home c,r v
and Mrs. K A. Lane dmV
tlio Pin Iclmnu IwiIi.Im.,,.
their ilaiiifliloiN. Me ii!.. i

.r

;v, ..,.. t "'?', ."" ' mi
v r .Mines mill Cll(vl
lloilsimi. mid Mr n,t. I

I, :.i . i i.i. ... v .v.1 n
milieu DHiir aim ciHHlnn
Ilorger.

OAK!) OK TIIWKK
Woids fail in epiessUu (1(.,

appieciauon nun we n! n,
Springs Care Home have,
nil of the wonderful jieople w

so graciously gave of uK
time and talent in otdor n
Ihls holiday season might 1

brighter one for the resldcr
oi our nome.

May we say "Thank You".,., i ,,u I, i.. i.. i.win- - nun wi, ii ,s iii iinuj
menus wno lemembcr us
i.iif.l. hIaii ,1,.,.,.. II... I ...... .
-" II UIV.V jf.-l-

, null (Jill- (J
are made more meaningful

The Administration of
Springs Care Home, inc.. Cor
p. Johnston, Acini.

War veteranswho tire G5

over are lo be total
and permanently disabled
purposes of eligibility for rj
siou oeneius.

lNIIl'MAN WOKKKKS
A wide variety of heavy-d- J

one-arme- rooois, wun mf
nientary memories, is now
work in a numberof U s J

torles. They perform jobs til
tire loo noisy, dirty or dnnrl
ous for human beings lo hand!

OPEN END, heavy brown krj
envelopes In all sixes for mal
mg pictures, manuscripts
other heavy mailing at
HaOiell Free Press. t

CLASSIFIED ADS
DO THE JOB

Day after day, yearafter year, our classified
sectioncreatesa tremendousresponsefor everything
from mobile homes babycarriages.Advertise your
needshere.Our WantAds pull!

WANT

ADS

BRING

FAST

RESULTS

An ad theclassified is thebiggest
bargain in your newspaper; more
salesresultsper dollar!

Phone 864-268-7

HASKELL FREE PRESS
ASK FORAN AD TAKER

We've just been
appointeda
dealerfor Carrier
Air Conditioningin

HASKELL

Today announce
appointment franchisee!

Carrier conditioning
-- backed know-ho- w

company founded
conditioning Industry.

took Important
ffnest

conditioning equipment
place business.

presumed

Our selectionof Carrier products
is wide-fro- m units for single rooms
to equipment for largo Installations.
We havo the highly trained per-
sonnel to make a topnotchinstalla-
tion. And we are prepared to back
any installation with th expert
service that assures you of the
most efficient, most economical
operation.

Whetheryou plan to air condition
tomorrow or in the nearfuture, we'd
like to have you drop in, look over
our Carrier lineup and talkwith our
exports. Today, tomorrow, any day
-- we're ready, willing and able to
give you help. Come in or phone!

MERCHANTS PLUMBING & HEATING
' 901 N. Avenue E Phone864-206-:1 Haskell, Texas
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nu' mnrkcl "I Hnskell vs
rlivo on all classes of cattle at
he sain
Jlrrelpts Hit lie wore 2.18;

not. !!i too on lions, 10: bulk
f butcher hoKS. sows,
MB, iccdcc snoais,

follow:
Dulls. IwlOKiin, 22-2- 3; light,

Hiilriior cows: fat, 0:

.inner and cutter, old
hells.

Huteher calves and
liolce. m; Kott, xw, stan--
inl 22-2- rnnnies, lii-L'- l.

Feeder steer : choice
'L'S.'jO, Kood, 25-2- eommon--

nrriliim.
Feeder li e i f e v

hotrc. Rood, 23-2-

Slocker steer cood
md choice. 28-3-

25-2-

Stocker heifer pood
nid choice,

23-2-

Stocker heifer calves: choice,
M2.no ; Rood, 28-3- common--

a

on

It's eat to make mis
takes on your tax re-

turn this
year . . . and
can cost you money.
Why take the risk when
it's so easy to see
BLOCK and b SURE
your return is

and

SECTION TWO
TH Haskcll
HASKKliU TEXAS 70521, THURSDAY, JANUARY lOfiif

arket Active

All Classes

Here Saturday

Saturday.

Quotations

yoni'llngs:

yearlinus

yearlings:

oiiinioiHiiedlum,
youi-lins- :

common-ncdiii-

ycnrlings;
common-uertiu-

Don't make

SLIP-U-P

your

especially
mistakes

properly
prepared,checked
guaranteed.

HR

medium, 25-2-

..i&)t'r holfcr f1ves: choice,
Kood, 25-2l- common-mediu-
22-2-

siSS'"'1 caIves by ,,,c pnlr!

Springer cows: $130185.

ItKTITItX IIOMK
Mr. and Mrs. John Atterhury

if., and children, Jim and Jane
Ann, of Corpus Chrlsti, return-
ed to their home, Sunday, after
spending the Christmasholidays
wilh Mrs. Attcrbury's mother,
Mrs. ICIam Parish, of Haskell,
and Mr. Attcrbury's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Atterhury,
Sr., of Knox City.

Miss Joan Atterhury, their
daughter, who is teaching in the
University of Kansas, came
Tuesday to join the family for
the holidays here and at Knox
City. She returned to the Uni-
versity, Friday.

John, their son, a junior at
A&M, was working in Houston
during the holidays, and was
unable to accompany the fam-
ily on their Christmasvisit.

VISIT IN COI.KMAN
Mr. and Mrs. Jetty V. Clare

visited in Coleman Thursday of
last week in the homo of Mrs.
Clare's brothers. Mr. and Mrs.
II. C. Hinds and Mr. and Mrs.
Matt Hinds.

CONK IN TODAY!

.'Fx':,

INCOME TAX

Complete

Itcturns

GUARANTEE

$5
Wo Buoronl accurate prtparotion of cvtry lax return, II
w mall any rror that coit you any ptnalty or inltitlt,
W will pay lh penalty or inUntt.

z icj :
Tax Service with Over 3000 Offices

22 North Avenue D

Phone 864-332-2

CO.
America's Largest

Monday - Saturday 9:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.

No Appointment Nccesviiry

The
vooa tar

y Mrn. . V. v,h
Haskell Garden Club has

many thliiRs to lie piouil of as
they look backward to the start
of 19G8.

Mrs. C. 15. Rhea and her
started their second

term in April or 'G8. Mrs. It. C.
Couch, first vice-preside- com-
piled a list of programs that
have been quite educational, if
one likes gardening, and this is
the purpose of a Garden Club,
"to Grow and Show."

Sears Roebuck and Co. pre-
sented the Club an award of
$75.00 to help landscape the
museum garden. Never has
575.00 stretched so far. One rea-
son for this was that every
member at one time or another,
contributed some kind of lalor,
to make the grounds more
beautiful. Many donated flow-
ers and plants and helped to
plant them.

'Hie ICd Hester "Clan" spent
many hours scraping and level-
ing the land around the depot,
museum. Charlie Conner seed-
ed the grass and Wayne Dil-bec- k,

assisted by several garden
club members, watered the
newly seeded lawn until the
grass was well established.

Mrs. Ed Hester was Appoint-
ed Recording Secretaryof dist-
rict 8, giving the club another
honor.

Later in the year Mrs. Char-
lie Conner, who is an associate
memberof the club, contributed
150 petunia plants to be plant-
ed on the museum grounds.
Several members helped with
this project. The plants grew
and blossomed for several
weeks.

The fall term was opened by
n salad luncheon in the home
of Mrs. E. L. Wycho. Mrs.
Couch presentedmonitors with
yearlxwks.

The M. E. Overton home was
the sight of October meeting.
Mrs. Ed Fonts gave an inter-
esting and informative talk and
demonstration on roses and
their care. Anyone interested in
growing roses would have ben-
efited from the program.

Mrs. Puixy Spenny talked on
the "Friendliest Bug." She nam-
ed several bugs that were a
gardener's friend. "The lady
bug and praying mantis" were
the most important as they de-

stroy aphids.
In November the club met in

the R. C. Couch home where
members exchanged seed and
plants. Mrs. Couch gave each
member a start of Wondering
Jew and discussed "Lawn dis-

eases" and how to control
them. Mrs. J. W. Lyles assisted
Mrs. Couch as hostess.

The last meeting of 1DGS was
to my way of thinking, the most
rewarding or the year. The Ed
Fonts home was the scene of
much activity December 12th,
as monitors sacked cookies
and made arrangements for
Rice Springs Care Home resi

GilmoreImplementCo.

SOLD TO HALE & CO.. INC.

We havesold our businessto Hale & Co., Inc.,

Pat Hale, President,and want to take this oppor-

tunity to express our sincere appreciation to our
many friendsand customers,we havebeenprivileged
to serve through the years.Your loyalty and friend-

ship hasmeantmuch to us andwill alwaysbe remem-

bered.

Mr. Hale is an experiencedJohn Deere man and

comes to Haskell well recommended. Thereforewe

do not hesitateto recommend him to you and want
to solicit your continued patronageand loyalty for
him. i ii

Again We Say THANK YOU.

MR. AND MRS. B. B. GILMORE

th

FR PRSS
the meeting was new ideas and make the

over Mrs. C. H. Mrs. Ed
Wycho and I delivered these
gifts to the homo and also de-
livered a filled wilh
presents, to Mr. Diltock In

of the
he watering and caring
for plants and and wa-
tering the lawn during the long

months. Each club
member brought a gift to go in
the basket. Mrs. K. II. Thorn-
ton was

new monitors,
Anderson, Ira and
Chapman, are a welcome

assettothe club. will

Haskell, Texas

506

HKK2fiL

1

8 oz.

MUM HER ONE

dents. After bring
Rhea,

basket

many hours
spent

shrubs

summer

Three Mmes.
Eldon Davis
Hallie

They

club more Interesting. We
come these members.

One of our much loved mem-tor- s,

Mrs. Jetty Clare, has been
absent several months due 1o
hoar! surgery, but membetM
Keep her posted on the progress
oi i no chid, we hone
have her back once more.

wcl- -

Haskell Garden Club sponsors
a Junior Garden Club. The
young girls are veiy interested
in gardening and work with
great enthusiasm. Some of the
monitors are real little garden-
ers. They met at my house
this and made an ar

Dick's SuperMarket
North Second

Size

C

TO

c

c

Sr. Vice-Prc- s.

Lone Star
Funeral services for Chester

L, May of Dallas, retired senior
vice president or Lone Star Gas
Company, wore held at. 1 :00
p. m. Dec, 27, at

Hillcrest Funeral Chapel
in Dallas.

May, 75, a native or Lima,
Ohio, moved to Texas in 1917.
Since his from Lone
Star Gas in 1058, he served as

or the boaid of Arkla
Air Corp.

During his Lone Star career

in

of

to
of

the the

of
to

May of the
of

on of
at area

A of
a

of

in
was of a

for the ing in Cisco I

Mrs.
in the met Alma a

or Mrs.
My and I to had a

soon to Cisco last week. While we were on
there we the lake.
What a

a from
rise the

sky So clear was the lake that
the water like green

Not a the
the scene

As my was

to

Just Tele

3 lb. carton
PURE LARD
BestMaid Maple

SYRUP 32

Nolen's Large 2 lb. jar
PURE HONEY
Armour TexasBrand
CHILI

lb. box

Russett

Yellow

Fancy

month

Oxydol

DETERGENT

Large $1.45 King

CRACKERS
Large 19

Kraft
FRENCH DRESSING

bottle 25'

15

Pound

lb. bag

Potatoes 49

ONIONS

Bananas

Gas

Friday, Spink-ma- n

retirement

chairman

serenity

1

24 oz.

12 oz.

lie build nncl
the

his
was Ion U00

a serve
jw Star Gas.

was a

and often
the gas

the
Gas he was past

the
and the

Gas
was eivie

and a

some
the visited Philpott Shop,

girls making Theic I

went We quite discus--
sion

drove around
beautiful sight,

huge
rocky bluffs toward

looked
crystal. wave rippled

husband conduct--

We the

A laree to.v near the
shop from the

north by a was
still a blaze with

and
Alma said that even tho

they had and
two light snows, the

by frost

Buildin- g-

Wright's

49c

oz. bottle 39c

69c

Shurfresh

oz. can

Pound

5
Pound

10c

Retired

PassesAway

Conditioning

Reserve Right Limit

phone

Flavor

49c

SHORTENING
Schilling's Large

BLACK PEPPER 39c

ENGLISH PEAS
New Crop

PINTO BEANS 25c
Honey Boy

SALMON
Large lb. can

69c

Shur Fresh
PURE VEGE-

TABLE OIL

39c
Large bottle

Food

OLEO

Shurfine
ORANGE JUICE

37c
Shurfine lb. bag

Corn, Peas,
Mixed Veg.

39c
Booth

PERCH

49c lb.

worked dlroct
distribution operations

company. Among enrly
projects under supervision

construct plants
within period

monitor
National Society Professional
Engineers lectured

subject natural
engineering colleges,

diieetor American
Association,

president Texas Manu-
facturers' Association
Southern Association.

May active af-

fairs member

rangement Clear-Vie- w business
Wycho assisted Flower

arrange-- Philpott,
monts. longtime friend Charlie

husband Conner.
flowers.

nestled
valley which

planter
flower protected

large building,
chrysanthe-

mums, shrimp plant, ger-
anium.

freezing weather
flowers

hardly seemed touched

West of

Crisco

Del Monte

King

l'i

c

fMUKtaiKG.XoHtf

Pressed

Pork

11).

can

of clubs the

Club and 11 rook
Goir Club.

lie an
from A&M
and was in

u gas
course at A&I

was a Rite and
York Rite and a

of the Park

two son1?,

John May and
Lee May of a
Mrs. Doris of a

of
a Mrs. Paul

of 10
and two

in the home of
Mr. and Mrs.

the were Rev.
and Mrs. Roy Don and

Dean
and Don of Rev.
and Mrs.
and and

Kav or and
Mr. and Mrs. of

3

4 oz.

FACIAL TISSUE

200
box

number Including
Club, Dal-

las Athletic Club, Dallas Coun-
try Hollow

received honorary de-

gree Texas Univer-
sity instrumental
establishing natural

Texas College.
May Scottish

Mason mem-
ber University
Methodist Church.

Survivors: Wife;
Edward Lester

Dallas; daughter,
Harper Dnllas;

brother, Waldo May Lima,
Ohio; sister, Hol-rlo- n

Limn,

IIKKK HOLIDAYS
Those visiting

Thurmun Rhoads
during holidays

Rhoads
children, Adelia. Renae,

Chillicothe;
Wayne

children, Wayne Alan,
Connie Plainview,

Robert Jones

lb. can

can

can

Dallas

303 Size Can

2 cans

lb. bag

BREAKFAST DRINK

HAM

COFFEE

Quart

STEAK
Smoke-Rit-e

BACON

Salesmanship

Rlankcnshlp

Stephenville.

Home Owned

864-345-4

Folger's

69c

39c

Sofliii

Count 19c
Wagner

Bottle

Sliced

grandchildren

Phone

25
TENDER-FlAVOR- fti

C

Pound

59c

Pound

49c
2 lb. pkg.
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Why Taxes And PricesGo Up
An AP dispatch thnt n top Treasury Department off.-(iln- l

expects spending by the Fedcrnl Government in the current
yenr to totnl about $l8!i billion . thus nearly wiping out the $G bil-

lion cut In federal spending ordered by Congress. No one should
be loo greatly surpiised at the apparent Inability of Congress to
control federal spending Candidates for public office In every
Htnte in the Union prior to the recent election, ran on platforms
of "bringing home the bacon" to constituents.

A senatorial candidate from a western state listed as his
prime qualification for to office the hundreds of mil-

lions of dollars he hd succeededin getting from the federal treas-
ury for various projects in his state. Now the election is over, and
the people have Indicated a desire to curb inflation anil restore
some semblance of law and order, the question remains whether
the political habits of decades can bo curbed. Have we learned
that Inflation and soaring federal taxes are the price that must
bo paid when wc supixjrt those whose principal goal in public life
is the monetary favors lliey can do for the folks back home.The
winning candidates have yet to prove that they are any different
than the spendersof the past.

Stitching And
Stewing

Itv Hulli Ann Funster
County H. I). Agent

Oilology. anyone Homemak-er- s

practice oilology every day
and probably don't even know
It. What is if The science of

8
GUARD AGAINST THE

WHAT IFS
OF HOMEOWNING

You've probably asked jour-se-lf

these questions: What if
someonefalls on my propctty
and suesme . . . What if my
home is burglarized . . . What
if r lire leaves me with just a
foundation full of smoldering
ashes?The answer to these
and many more WHAT IF
perils of homcowning is a
Homeowner's packagepolicy.
We can give jou complete
details.

THE

Hartsfield Agency
Insurance
Real Estate

. Loans CUi
I'liono Htfl-XW- L

SAFE

keeping house. We always knew
housekeepingwas scientific pur-
suit !

When using a one-ste-p clean-er-K)lis- h

on your car you should
clean the painted suiface thor-

oughly befoie polishing. The
'cleaner" part of a cleaner-polishe- r

is for removing the de-

teriorated paint surface, not for
removing heavy surface soil.

How soon should you wax or
polish a new car? Owners'
manuals differ in their instruc-
tions. It lias been suggested
Unit vou shouldn't use an abra-
sive until the paint begins to
lose Us gloss. Remember that
most any of the polishes are at
least mildly abrasive.

For best results give your ear
finish minimum but adequate
caie If you can get away with
it wash the car with clean wa-

ter only If that doesn't do the
lob. try a mild soap. Next a de-

terment. Then use a jwlish-onl- y

product if the paint is in good
condition. To judge when it's
time to polish your car again,
use the water-dro- p test That's
when the water sheets instead
of breaking into drops.

Mrs. Glenn Caddell of the
Weinett Home Demonstration
Club submitted this week's rec-
ipe.

Itlomlc llrtiwiiics
2 cups Hisquick
1 lx brown sugar
I eggs

1 tsp. vanilla
1 cup X'cans
Mix ingredients together and

press into greased Dxl'J pan.
Cook in 350 degree oven. Do
not over cook.

An eligible veteran can take
flight training under the Vet-

erans Administration assistance
irocnim if it is for the attain--

inFTit of an approved vocational
objective in aviation

T

o mv

nno tonn ?

"Whore You Does Make A

HASKELL COUNTY HISTORY

:l YKAUS A(iO
(.Iiinuary (I, I WW)

A surey made by the Cham-
ber of Commerce at the begin-
ning of the new year reveals
that the ear 1038 witnessed the
establishment of VA new busi-
ness concerns and office head-quaite- rs

In Haskell, promoting
a steady growth in the business
section of the city. New con-

cerns listed In the survey in-

clude the following: Lively's
Department Store. KUiar Hros.
Auto Supply, Crandall's Cafe.
Western Auto Associate Store,
Hensou Abstract C o in p a n y.
Cook H r o s. Barber Shop.
Pogue's Jewelry, Johnston Tire
Company, McGi-a- Cafe, Serv-
ice Garage, Retail Merchant's
Association. W. O. Felpbrey
Contracting Company andKirk-Patrick- 's

Dairy.
Mi. and Mrs Uen Charlie

Chapman. Mrs. Sam Chapman
and Mrs. Jim Williams were in
Austin this week

Misses Ruth and Dorothy
Skipworth returned Sunday from
Fort Worth where they had
been visiting relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Smith
visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy San-
ders of Abilene last week-end-.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Welnerl were
Haskell visitors. Tuesday.

Misses (lassie Davis and
Clara Clift left Sunday for Dal-
las wheie they are leaching
this year.

Miss Mary Couch returned to
Munday this weekend to re-

sume her school duties in that
cilv.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Shelley
and daughters, Ixncnin and
Louise, spent the Christmas
holidays in Henderson with rel-

atives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. French Roliert-so- n

and children returned home
Saturday after a holiday visit
in Houston.

Miss Lois Fouls has resumed
her teaching duties in the public
schools of that city.

Mr. and Mrs Harold Spain
left this past week for Farmers-vill-e

where they will make their
future home.

Ill YKAIIS ACO
(.liiiuiurv S. IUV.I)

A total of M9S poll tax re-

ceipts had been issued by the
Tax Collector up to Wednesday
noon, according to Tax Collec-
tor, Ed Fouts. Automobile reg-
istrations totaled HIS. not in-

cluding trucks, up to the same
date.

Mrs Cecil Koonce and Mr.
and Mrs P Coojxu and chil-
dren, Robert Wayne. Hilly and
Charles and Miss Lula Weems
have returned Irom Campbell.
where-- tliey. vbujod Mrs. n.
Koonce. and were loined by

.' AjHv' AiUWl .A.

jfm- - Tvsr lm

y

i'&wwvayKHrMhajnvv

vcufutrru Kyouo'ca zuirn

S(oa C4octatbfi

Miss Ella D. Koonce. student in
Teachers College, Commerce.

Mrs. M. L. Hunt and daugh-
ters, Mrs. Anne Hrown, return-
ed home Thursday alter a
month's visit with relatives at
Lubbock and Plalnvlew.

Mr and Mrs. Jno Tubbs and
little daughterspent the Christ-
mas holidays with relatives in
Del Rio.

Misses Myrtle and Dessic
Kennedy shiU the week-en- d

visiting relatives at Electra.
Home from C.I.A., Denton,

are Misses Hruclle Bryant,
Earline Mask and Galen and
Ruth Robertson.

There were H.tXK) or moiv
boys playing high school foot-
ball in the State of Texas the
past season. Sixty-nin- e boys In
Class A and 151 boys In Class
B schools have found xsitlons
on the stale's Iwuor roll, In se-
lecting each player, his season
as whole, value to the team,
qualities of leadership, and in-

dividual ability were taken in-

to consideration. Virgil Reyn-
olds. Captain of the Haskell In-

dians, who played center, was
selected. He was an outstand-
ing star in every game that he
played the past season. At full-

back. William Kimbrough was
selected. He, too, has been an
outstanding p layer. William
will be with the Haskell team
next year. Virgil has entered
Baylor University

Sheriff W. T. Sorrels, who as-

sumed his oftice Tuesday, has
announced his apixiintment of
deputies as follows: Clarence
Lewellen: D. T. Dotson and Lu-

ther Ilighnote.

Ill) VICARS ACO
(iliiiiiutrv ',. llHiii)

Mr. J. N. Ellis has lately re-

turned from a trip to Austin.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hicks en-

tertained party of their young
friends Saturday night.

Miss Mamie Odell entertain-
ed party of friends Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Killings-wort- h

spent the Christmas holi-

days with relatives in Wise
county.

The young people had de-

lightful occasion in the way of
party at Mrs. Tho Wright on

Wednesday night. Many com-
pliments were received by the
hostess. Miss JessieWright.

Mr. McDaniel said his new
attachment for ginning boles
was working successfully, and
he was ginning picked cotton
most successfully. He said he
was able to get better sample
of cotton by running it through
the huller. It seems that the
process loosens up the lint so
that it is not cut by the saws.

At 7:30 p. jw Monday, Janu-
ary lib. (hero will be mass

tat ma'

"Has protected your savings for 34 year"

ANNOUNCES

RHGINNING JAN VARY 1, !M!

New Rale On Savinys Accounts

On OrUfiuatus of ? 10,000 hold for a pu--

5f riod of 0 mouths or moru. AUTOMATICper annum rknwals

4yyfn HPr annum 0n Rou,arSuv.um Account
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meeting at the courthouse
There will be speaking by dist-
inguished visitors. The tanners
are especially Invited to attend
with their families.

V II (iatlin, representing
the Abilene Huslness College,
Abilene, Tonus, passed through
Haskell Monday enroute to Ab-

ilene Mr. (iatlin formerly liv-

ed in Haskell county and our
readers will be pleased to
learn that he has succeeded in
building up one of the liest and
largest commercial colleges In
Texas.

Squlio Lnmkin reports the
following marriage December
16th at his residence, Mr. An-

tonio Hodnek to Miss Matey
Machac. Mr. Tuck Davidson
was married to Miss Pearl
Fewler. December 20th.

O. 13. Norman made a busi-
ness trip to Tluockmorlon,
Tuesday.

CIIKISTMAS IN DAU-A-

Mr. and Mrs. J IS. Jetton, or
Weinert. were In Dallas. De-

cember Wth and 'Jlst to spend
Christmas with their four chil-
dren ami families They gath-eie-d

In the home of a daughter
and family. Mr. and Mrs. IS.

D. Frantz.
Present for the enjoyable oc

ension were Mr. and Mrs. Tom-
my Clark, Wade and Angela of
Wichita Falls: Mr and Mrs.
Don Stafford, Kim, Diann and
Anthony. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jet-
ton and Jami of Abilene; the
Jettons' from Weinert. and Mr.
and Mrs. IS. D. Frantz, Nicki,
Kelly. Hurt. .Tana Gay.
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MKS.
Salad Supper

Mrs. U C. Pool was hostess
tor the Monday night
club on December 10. Members
enjoyed a salad supper. Christ-
mas gifts were exchanged.

Mrs. Adrian Lott won high
score and Mrs. Campbell
won bingo.

Members present were Mines.
Tom Simpson, A. May, L.
W. Jones. Jr., W. U Pinkard,
Scott White, Maleom Hertten-berge- r,

Sam Turner,
Norman, Festus Hunt, Lott,
Campbell nnd Pool.

Chrlstnms Tarty
Members or the Rule Future

Farmers or America were
guests of t h e Hule Future
Homeinakers, at a Christmas
party In the home or Peggy
Clark in Sagerton. A twit l til)

members nnd guests were pres-
ent.

Guests enjoyed party games,
going through a haunted house,
and a scavengerhunt.

II ridge Club
The Tuesday Night Bridge

Club met in the home of Mrs.
Hen Kittley on Tuesday night,
Dec. 17. for their Christmas
party and their semi-annu- al

dinner meeting.
A salad supperwas served by

the losers the last round.
Christmas gifts were e.xchang--
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PAGE FOUR

HOLIDAY VIHITOHS IN
K. W. ANI1KKWH HOME

Visitors In Hip homo of Mr.
nnd Mrs K V. Andrews Christ-inn- s

Day, were their children,
Rev. nnd Mrs. Doyle Andrews
of Mount- Vernon; Ln Verne New In
or nnd on Wednesday so

I'Mlrlrnii !,, ti,n ..,. .Ir... ..te .. -. n. ...... .

Allies Z .' "" J1I1UJ, "Iof Libtocft
nnd Mrs. Lnenv nf tinnc nm.i

Mnyfield,

esenfYor wS SK

Don't Let
Repair 'Bargains'
Fool You!
You'll save

hnvn vniw'.
serviced experts

know-ho-w

lasting
repairs.

News from Weinert
MRS. VACGIIN

Christmas Mid-Wee- son, nnd Mrs. Scolty Oman,
f'lii'tslitins rnmini? Mulclm n.illno.

llnskell; Mr. Mrs. Jim nnd many hnd Mr. and Mrs. Clnrence Senreey,
nVunmu

had ineir dinnedMike nnd Ronnie nnd "V" TMr. Riivv

Mr.

Christinas. A Sn"! itt FnK. Shclln. ;Wichltn Fnlls; Cotton
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Lane, nnd Frank Omnns' had their dinner ?"

n " .of Weinert;
Mrs. Lnne's mother, Mrs. J. E. nnd Dec Mrs. Charles Oman. Bra--
Waning, Sr.. of llnskell. Those ?n 'me

, 5,
fc H
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both time
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l'lin if vnn
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day

WE USE ONLY TOP QUALITY RE-
PLACEMENT PARTS . . . ALL WORK
GUARANTEED! PHONE 864-290-0.

O. W.

Dun Dnu nml

Knn mill

ter

If It's Not Right We Make It Right

ANDERSONTIRECO.
Telephone 864-290-0

206 South Avenue E Haskell, Texas

m

Itl II. S Aniiv ni'nrerwio 1 Tics

wife nnd children are living in
Huntsville, Alabama while he
is nway. She made a telephone
enll to the Omnn family on lhl
day of the celebration which
made the family feel closer to
her in person.

Mr. Oman's sister, Mrs. Cms-si-e

Stone, of Fort Worth and
the Omans' little r,

Andra Kay. nnd her
mother. Mrs. Junior Guinn. of
Dallas, spent Andra Kay's very
first Christmas with parents,
grandparents nnd s.

Also present for the
day was Billy Wayne Hester of
Rochester.

Early Christmas'
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. M. Walker

had supper nnd Christmas tree
on Saturday night, Dec. 21st
for children and grandchildren.
Those present were Mr. and
Mrs Luther Walker, Karon,
Kath and Kevin, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Walker. Twila and Hob, of
Piano: Mr. nnd Mrs. Royce
Siandlee. Debbie andJames,of
Scunnur; Rev. nnd Mrs. Henry
Snll. dreg and Darla. Throck-
morton; Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Walker. Keitena, Guyn. of
Weinert: Mrs. Verna Moody
and Mary Ann, of Haskell. The
Luther Walkers are in process
of moving to Pauls Valley. Ok-
lahoma, the reason for early
Christmas.

Home fop Christmas'
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Sanders

had all their children at home
for Christmas and over the
week-en- d except one daughter,
Kthelyne. nnd her family of
En i'n r. Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. Oman Sanders,
Yvonne and Darrell nnd Gor-
don Courtney of Lublxick, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Dudley Phelps and

HALE & CO., INC.
PAT HALE, President

announcesthe purchaseof

THE FREE 70I52T i,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Catnp-1hI- I

nnd Knren, of Haskell; Mr.
nnd Mrs. Wuller Cox, JJrcndu
nnd Debrn, of Denver, Colo.;
Mrs. Hilly Baxter nnd Edwin;
nnd Rocky Sanders who at-

tending James Connnlly Tech-
nical Institute in Wnco spent
the night Chrlslnms Eve night.
Mr. nnd Mm. H. D. Klrklnnd,
Jncky nnd Tammy or Thornton,
Colo.; Mr. nnd Mrs. Jncky
Sanders and Ricky of Dallas;
Mr. nnd Mrs. Andy Sunders
nnd girls of Mosquito nnd Mrs.
John Hnrdemnn nnd John or
Irving nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill
Mnupin nnd children of Odessa
joined the rest there on Christ-inn- s

Day nnd most of them
stnyed until Sunday.

Mrs. J. A. Driggers hnd
Christmas tit her house on Sat-urdn- y,

Dee. '.'8. All her chil-
dren nnd most nil her grand-
children were present: Mr. nnd
Mrs. Wllburn Enrp nnd chil-
dren, of Pnmpa; Mr. nnd Mrs.
P. R. Flnnnngan nnd Jny, of
Wentherford; Mr. nnd Mrs. L.
D. Vnughn, Elnine nnd Jerry,
of Anson; Mr. nnd Mrs. Melvin
Vojkufka nnd Melanle, of Wein-
ert; granddaughter. Mr. and
Mrs. David Robinson and Shel-
ley.

Mrs. Euvonne Hasty nnd
daughtervisited her aunt. Mrs.
J. A. Driggers. during the holi-
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo Edd Garrett
of Abilene spent Christmas Day
with his mother, Mrs. C. L.
Garrett. Other visitors in the af-

ternoon were Mrs. Price Curd
and Garth Garrett and son,
Don.

Mr. nnd Mrs. 11. W. Smith hnd
nil their children home for
Christmas: Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Pate and three daughters, or
Mexln; Dr. and Mi's. Don Smith
and four children, of Denton;
David, of Denton: Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Smith, of Irving; Cnptain
and Mrs. Hugh Smith nnd three
children, of Glendnle, Arizona:
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bettis, of
Irving, and grandchildren. Ha-

zel Ann Jones nnd daughter, of
Irving; Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur
Bland nnd five children, of Fort
Worth. Christmas Eve day Mr.
Smith's sister-in-la- Mrs. Ber-
tha Smith and son. Mr. and
Mrs. Ingram nnd four children
of Quanah spent the day with
them; also Mr. nnd Mrs. H. M.

V JOHN DEEReJ

GilmoreImplementCo
We have purchasedand are now operating Gilmore Imp-

lementCompanyas Hale & Co., Inc. Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore
have served the areawell and havemany friends andcustom-

ers which makesus proud to follow them as your John Deere
Dealer.

We have had elevenyears experience in all departments
of the John Deere businessand feel that we are well quali-
fied to do a good job for those we are privileged to serve. We
want to solicit the continuedpatronageof the present cust-

omersand invite all farmers andranchersof the area to visit
us, get acquainted,try our service and products.

Therewill be no changein the present personnel at this
time and other qualified men will be added in the near fu-

ture.

New Location
We have purchaseda building site on Highway 277 just

north of City Auto Salvageand will build a modern new
home as soon as possible.Until then the businesswill remain
in its presentlocation. .

Whenthe new home is completedwe will have a formal
openingwith door prizes and will be looking forward to see-

ing a large crowd at the opening.

Come to see us often in the 'future and every effort will
be put forth to see that you go away satisfied.

PAT HALE, PRESIDENT
P. 0. Box 57 Phone864-269- 2 Haskell, Texas
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Stone, of Haskell. Christmas
Dnv, Mr. nnd Mrs. Smith had
their first nlrplnno ride. They
flew over their fnrm nnd
thought it very pretty nnd en-

joyed the ride very much.
Mr. nnd Mrs. O. W. Vnughn

hnd most nil their children at
different times through Christ-inn- s

week. Grandchildren vis-

iting them were Sp.l nnd Mrs.
Curtis Hawkins or Fort Worth;
Mr. nnd Mrs. Don Jones of
Clyde: Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnmes
Hnwklns nnd children of Wich-
ltn Fnlls.

There were 21 present for the
Christmas tree.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Alton Sunders,
Teiry nnd Jerry, had the pleas-
ure of hnving little
Bobhie McArty in their home
from Buckner's orplmnage at
Lublxick, from Docemlier L'Ollt

until Jnnuary 1st. They enjoyed
her very much nnd tried to give
her u nice Christmas.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Vernon Teaff
nnd sons from Stinrny visited
in the Alton Sanders home dur-
ing Christmas holidnys.

Visitors in the home of Mr.
nnd Mi's. G. C. Brackett during
the Christmas holidays were
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Nnnce.
Rickv and Donna Joe of Bay
City; Mr. and Mrs. Don Cnuff-ma- n

Cathy and Mark; Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. J. Smith, nil of Goree;
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Lewis, of
Haskell: Mr. nnd Mrs. Wal-

ler Caddell and children, of
Snyder: Mrs. Bobbie Nnnce and
children of Big Lake.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Durwood Bru-to- n.

of Dallas, spent Christmas
Day with his parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Ben Brulon. Mrs. Bruton,
returned home with her son and
wife for a visit nnd nlso visited
her mother, Mrs. Drue Rhine, in
Fort Worth.

Kdgnr Lowe, of Mundny, vis-

ited Mr. nnd Mrs. O. W. Vnughn
last Sunday nftcrnoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Alex-
ander spent Christnws with
their son, Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill
Alexander nnd children in Well-ma- n.

Mrs. Nettie Wren spent Christ-
mas Day with her son, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Lee Wren and children in
Monday.

Mrs. J. A. Driggers spent
Christmas Day with Mrs. 1C.

M. Owens' children nnd grand-
children in Mundny.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bud Mnhnn
nnd Ben Edd Maples of Odessa
visited J. A. Driggers Christ-
mas Eve.

Out of town Christmns Day
visitors in the home of Mrs. O.
Hix and Monetn. were Mr. and
Mrs. Coy Hix. of Haskell; Le-th- a

Carter and Theresa,or Con-hom- a;

Mrs. Mary Robinson
nnd four sons, Steve, Tod, De-way-

and Terry, of San An-

tonio.
Mr nntt Mrs. J. T. Alexan

der had their children home for
Christmns: Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W.
Alexander, Rodger nnd Terry,
of McKinney, nnd Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Harlun, Debbie. Wade nnd
Toss, of Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Bennett
nnd Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Mc-Gui- re

spent the holidays in Fort
dren, brothers and fnmilies.

RULE
NEWS

(Continued rrom Page 2. Sec. 2)

Mr. nnd Mrs. Steve Hutorius.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ronnie Mny nnd
children, Johnny Weslbrook and
Perry Pinknrd.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Cham-ler-s

nnd Shawn of Canyon vis-

ited his mother nnd sisters, the
F, L. Chambers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ico Wyatt and
son of Houston visited her par-
ents. Mr . and Mrs. Frank
Campbell.

Mrs. Earnest Simpson and
family visited her parents in
Mississippi over the Holidnys.

The A. T. Fouls family or
Lublxick visited his relatives
during the holidays.

Rev. nnd Mrs. Mike Herring-to- n

nnd fnmlly spent Christmns
week with her parents in Cor-
pus.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Mnrtin
nnd Lois spent Christmas in
Houston with the Bobby Moore
fnmlly.

Jeff Iewls, who is stntioncd
nt Fort Leonardwood, spent the
holidnys with his wife, Jnnn,
and his parents, the J. C. Lewis'.

Visitors in the R. C. Pool
home Sunday were: Mr. nnd
Mrs. Harold 'Emerson nnd Rus-
sell of Abilene; Mr. nnd Mrs.
Billy Pool, Clenve nnd Jnckle,
of Snn Angelo; Wendell Pool
of San Angelo and Christene
Pool of llnskell.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. A. Morrison
nnd Bobby, nnd Mr. nnd Mrs.
Chnrles Pierce nnd Missy,
spent Christmns with Mr. nnd
Mrs. Tommy Holmes ln Amnr-illo- .

Mr. nnd Mrs. Otho Bnrbce of
Amnrillo nnd Mrs. lone Sellers
of Fort Worth visited their r,

J. R. Bnrlee, Sundny.
Mr. nnd Mrs. JamesNorman

of Gnlveston spent the holidnys
with Ids pnronts, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Weldon Normnn. They spent
part of the time skiing In Snntn
Fe.

Mrs. Mnry Plnce spent Oirist-ma-s

with the Pete Plnce family
In Tulsa,

VISIT IN KMIKKT MAPES
HOME IlimiNfl HOLIDAYS

Mr, nnd Mrs. Gene Mnpes. of
Lubbock: Mr. nnd Mrs. Bob
Manes, Mike. Steve nnd Linda,
of Haskell, Oklahoma: Mr, nnd
Mrs. Leon Newton and Nenn, of
Weinert: Mr, nnd Mrs. V. C.
Pilnnd, Abilene; Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ronnie Adams and David of

-- Abilene vistled in Haskell dur-
ing the Christmns holidnys In
the home of Mr nnd Mrs El-l- rt

Mnpes,

STORE
WIDE

IMilCfHHHHMH

ClearanceSALE!
Checkboth storesfor thesemoney--saving values!

SEEAND TRY COMPARE AND BUY!

Comparewith $6.95 ,

1 Roll Green Nylon
1 Roll Beige Nylon
Comparewith $7.95
1 Roll DesertSandHerculon stainproof
1 Roll Gold Nylon Hi-Lo- w Pile
1 Roll GreenTweed Nylon
1 Roll Brown and GreenTweedNylon
Comparewith $8.95
1 Roll Spring Green stainproofcarpet
1 Roll Surf Greenstainproofcarpet
1 Roll Moss Green stainproofcarpet
1 Roll Gold Hi-L- o stainproofcarpet
Comparewith $10.95
1 Roll Olive Green Hi-L- o Nylon
1 Roll RoseBeige Hi-L- o Nylon
1 Roll AvocadoGreen Hi-L- o Nylon
1 Roll MosstoneTweed Nylon . ...

1 Roll Burnt OrangeNylon
1 Roll Bronze Nylon
Compareat $11.95
1 Roll Bitter Olive 2-to- ne tweed
1 Roll Gold Tweed Acrylon
Compareat $12.95
1 Roll Gold ShagNylon
1 Roll Greenand Blue Tweed Acrylon
1 Roll Greenand Burnt Orangetip sheared

Acrylon
1 Roll Gold Tweed tip shearedAcrylon
1 Roll extraheavygold plush shag

$6.95

Ask About Choice of Pad Installation
Compareat
1 Roll gold brown kitchen carpet inst.
1 Roll gold kitchen carpet inst.
All linoleum in stock .... 10" off
Hoover Vacuum $69.95 $49.95
1 Hoover Carpet floor cleaner, $89.95 $69.95
Orange Couch (Plexsteel)

regularly $597.00,Sale $399.00
Green (Plexsteel)

$249.00with y2 Price
Green FlexsteelCouch, 1-- 3 off $220.00
Love Seat, white-gree- n print,

reg. $219.00,Sale
1 Ant. & gold French Prov. chair,

reg. $89.95, Sale .

1 ChaiseLounge, reg. $149.00,Sale
Black Oak Table, round, pedestalbase,

6 chairs, reg. $419.00, Sale
Flexsteelcouch,printed, reg. $438.00,Sale
2 Berkline Rockers, reg. $129.95, Sale
1

1

1

. .. .

1

....

1

reg.
..

. .

.

of

yd.
yd.

yd.
yd.
yd.
yd.

yd.
yd.
yd.
yd.

yd.
yd.
yd.
yd.
yd.
yd.

yd.
yd.

. yd.
yd.

yd.
yd.
yd.

and

and

No. reg.
and reg.

reg.
reg.

ant.
$149.00

$339.00

Berkline Rocker Love Seat,reg.$220.00,Sale$176.00
Duncan Couch,reg. $339.00,Sale
Tell City PosterBed (with canopy frame)
reg. $159.00,Sale $125.00

BassettKing Size Headboard,reg. Sale$980
Floor Lamps, reg. $26.95, Sale
FeatheredFlowers
Artificial Flowers

Group Ash Trays
Light Fixtures, $2.98
DecorativeLight Fixtures, reg.
Bucilla Pillow Kits
Large Candles
Group Chairs (somepairs)

$2.95
$2.95

$3.95
$3.95

$3.95

$4.95
$4.95
$4.95
$4.95

$5.95
$5.95
$5.95
$5.95
$5.95
$5.95

$6.95

$7.95
$7.95

$7.95
$7.95
$7.95

$9.95
tweed $7.95

$7.95

1010,

Plush

Plush Chair
couch

Print $329,

white

$9.95

$3.95

$59.95
$98.00

$349.00
$99.95

Phyfe $271.00

$129.
$13.50

V2 Price
V Price
l2 Price

$1.98
$5.50

y2 Price
i2 Price
20 off

Sherman'sFloors & Interior
Northwest Corner Square 40.4 North First Street


